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Passed By 4 To 2 Vote

By: Robert Del Prato
One of the busiest places in
town on a 24 heur a day schedoie 7 dayS a week is the back
entrance to Lutheran General
Hospital. le the front of the
hospitat the toto lose signs

.

point toward the back drive
aedis passed by cosntlesscars
every. day. After all tIse sign
is there for someone s else
'EMERGENCY."
lt

e ¡cal Center,

ta not osssul to see an

anohulance heading towapd this

sees hoping to save a life by

u:

goteo the person or persons
come by far.-ßeisg an. amergency area most of as sever
ose ito fscilities untilwelind
we have se "Emergency" to

-

handle.
-

l

lt's your first experience

the other ais Enco Gasoline

Statisn,
-

-

-

-

-

-

An fast as you enter, doc-

Douglas Norman, 8108-Ottawa and Donna Kit-.
Presenting them witb floral btppietsand treziag -7737 4'lora were chotes .Kisg and Queen phles, are Marge Liesfçe. Chirman of King

for 1967, While loir, 6 Mrs. Niles 1967, Isabel und Qoen Contest, and John Poeochl; Chairman
Curtin and Todd Bavaro accept. their trophies-- -- of NIles'Days. '
-

tor
and -nurse are at you- -w(thgreat
side with a coocerniog eye-thar -

pride.

a

smooth

--

the medical team is

In masy canes the patien'

wilt stay at the hospital be-

casse st other complications

that requie hospital cate and
forther.tests Ax this time you
begin and the patient beginn to
thlnh about the cost. You have
nc

choice now a prelimary
diagnosis has -been madç and

you are is e- position to do

OtYthtng else bui 555t and secept treatment yosrdoctorpre.

Coittinoed Os Page 24

-

-

-

-

-

-

-

icol

Shopping Plaza. Nues Public
Works boys have swept sp the

last traces of what promises
-

Parade

an hour before ehe drawIng.
"Whes I heard the ticket 05mber, I became hystrical, mak

help yn" can't .pessibly help
bot be successful. A- xpeciel
thank -you for our local press

to hé a record Nifes Days Carnival, Nifes International Days
1967.

tickets, just think if we win
we will have our photos taken."
They boughtfifteentickets about

Marshall Veda
Ksuffman, and so many, many
peope,. f will thaisk them all
personally. - With this .hiyd of

LawrencewOOd

-

Ing no sense. My husband chid-

Some of the most ecstatic
people is Niles are Mr. and

Mrs A. Alalhessobi, 7626 Mliwauhee Ave. whose ticket nam-

cosldñ't baye done lt alone,"
admits John as be praised the
tremendous team work of the

ber 208433 landed them the

F.85 1967 Oldsmsbile. TheAlNues Days workers people-like -- - aihensabis' had retornad from
Ben Mankowsky ( vice - chair- vacation afewhasrs previously,
man) "Bud" ned Diane Hanson;
They decided to tour the carMarge Lieske (Village-Clerk) nival. Noticing our Nilès . PolRose Hoelbl mid her Workers;
ice photsgrapbçr busy with hin
- the
Niles Fire - Department; clickety-clicleb Mgn.itlalbepsZ'files Police Dept, and the Wo-.

men's Aux, of the Nifes Pal-

,

i%b9nOb

-

-

Accsrdiñg to Mro. S. Johnston
- 7401 Caidwell, "The hum-being
conoidetwd for rezoning in
really inadequote for theIr
needs and the change will make

-

it difficult -for us to remain
there."
'
-

-

"The nature of the area has

changed ointe the sale ofTam,"
said MayorBlase,

-

-

Trustee Wente rendnded Attsrney for the -iItidtieE.
George Karcazas. "thorw isns :

-

-

uanitary neworon that sideot
the stre9t. you Wo1d have to
go un4* the road to tin ana
in.'

-

Qualified approval was given

-

with.tie'Otipulation tkatthe sep..
tic tenIe weüld be removed end
there would be a tie-in with thn

-

-

ation in covering our peblicity."

Paenchlsays h gatheredspa
storé of sunshine and stored
it in the bank for the five
special days otcaraival. "I

-

ed me, asking me what made sanitory sewers.
me think we- had the winning
ticket. Somekow I pointed to
Cnntinued onpage 23
the right ticket in the fifteen
ticket pile, then he started to
holler with me. I stlllan't beMr-& Mrs. Alalheuabi
lieve it. We- are jusi thrIlled.
and we sure seed a car."
Winñ.rs OfOdsrnabjI.
A very lucky gal at the booth
games
felen
was Mrn
Mrasd- Ms's. A. AlólbeosabI,
9WCga'gh, 7331 Breen. Shetgg

who gave us their full cosper-

Nues Days chairman John

-

Center will remain unchanged
and will occommodale parking for approximately 20 darn with
off street parkIng.

.

-

by June Hart

Over at the

-

-

-

-

-

orneen -bone - a heart csxditton _ leo enough to scare any
ltgurtng ynor problem sut. atrerdi hero it becomes routine,
all In o days work. However,
the sign Emergency until to-.
day has always seemed to-have
been there for someone else.

I

-

Niles Days CarnnYal Huge Success

a

layman and you're grateful how

/

-

.

this type of work mv 1v -i
It a cut to be cleaned and

sewn - a youngster with

--

-

The exterIor of the Medical

-

lo in the top 2% In

rmP;aodthrurheoxrmarlc

-

-

Indunprial Medical Ceflter and

to hé found anywhere (Lutheran

-

5f

-

Rd. became official bya 4 to
2 voie. One parcel will be an

-

in less theo ten minsten from
Morton Grove. or E
Maine, yes will have available
all the beon medical attention

in
aiag8edete;ge;
rosto.

- At the Tuesday night Village
Bsord meeting apetitionforre-

Caldwell Ave. and Gross Point

Nileb

Au you drive is don't stop
at the front admitting deskyou sollt tied plesty of parking area for both ambslance
and private car in the bach.
A qaich walk op th inclined

-

By Barbara Horn

zoning two mare parcels

will sigh io much relief to know

General
nice).

-

lanned

msbiog the trips maybe in the
late boors of the sight and you

í'

asolini- Station

-

getting there in time. Yet many

-

-

-

"a'b utèpHo7rbfftk.°s three
h

Otto s ios

)'x

Bqrb

'.

Z

7626 Milwaukee Ave., Were the
plusc ecstatic -people iii: NUes

when their tIcket No. 2O843

h flIes's

-

-

-

.

.lapded them the F.85l967OW's.,,

-mobIle- at-the -Nues lntànatlonal Days CarnIval.

-

The Bugle, Thsrnduy. July 27 1967
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Seaman Vito Virgilio
Completes Training
(K0885 ) AN DIEGO, CALIF.

subjects und lived and worked
under conditions olmilar fo

of Mr. r,dMrs.JosephVIrgiIiO

first ship or at hi! first shore

Serna
(FWTNC) July 10
RecrÙit Vito Vlrgilio-USN, so
r-

's

Ikone he wiflenc000ter on his
station.

of 874tJN.WisorSt., Niles,III..
has been graduated from nine
weekootNavy basictraining at

--

-lo making the transition from

civilian life ta Naval nervice.
he received inntrUctins under

the Naval Training Centerhere.

-

veteran Navy petty-officers. l-le
ntodied seamanship , an mellas
survival techniquen, military
drill and other subjects.

In the first weeks Of his naval service he studied-military

&autff- Clean

Newborn

Carpets-Faroiture Cleaned
On Your Premises
FAST DRY FOAM PROCE5

OLOR

A boy, Timothy Clark, wanburn July lia to Mr. & Mrs.
William E. Merlu0 who Il-oc at
8255 W. Oak Ave., Nilen. The

No, a sinpit SURFACE SHannon
AiL tiar COaPLEntLe ReMaves

-

baby weighed-S lb. 14 no.-

FULLS NS. .- -FREE EST. -

IN 3-7691

Elected President NW Symphony Orchestra Board
John Mc Nurney kan keen

-

elected president of the 196768 Northwest Symphony Orchestra floard. Other officers
include Robert C. nade. vicepresident; Mrs. Soveno Cornline. recordIng secretary: Mrs.

TUSML---JIlL

Ann- Butler, corresponding secretary; andNilnJacoboon, treo-

U.S. Choice Agiti

-

surer. Perry Crafton has been
reappointed musical director

-

for the sixteenth year.

gidoin TEAK1.

-

Thio season the Board hon
planned four Sunday afternoon

concertsa the first of r4,hichwill
be held on October 22 and will
feature Helen Kettoer an piatto

-

soloist. The second and third

concertnwill beheld OnDeceiftber 10 and March3andwiliprn..
sent the Illlsotv BalletCompany

Members of the Board and
the Orchestra hopo thot you
-and your family will plan on
aBend as many concerts is

May 19 and will be a gala-pops
concert featuring selections

-

-

-

final concert In scheduled for

Benn".

-

High School.

and Jean Hoogheen. flutist. The -

from Gershwin's "Porgy

and co 4are featÜres
and prices o:t ere -.in t ese
sets beforé tl buy Color TV
See

Township Snoih High School
with the exc6ptlon at the December concerf which will bc
held at Maine Township East

possible. Season tickets, $6.00

and

for- four concerto, or single

-

tickets, $2.00 each, may-he reserved .nnw by contacting Mrs.

-

Ail cn9certn Wilibe at 3:30
PM agd- will be held at Misse

J.- Stanley Ryberg at 1995 Howucd in Den Plainen.

-

-

Mobile X-Ray Unit In Nues August 7-11

----

If you are between 55 and
59 years of $ge - don't jonc

walk past that mobile X-ray

lb.

LS.D.A CHOICE-

unit in your neighborhood Ibis
uummea WALK UNII

-

-

-

-

/Thio is the talert" being

T.Bone Or Porterhouse

tek-

-

RIBS(Idral for Cookout)

County Tuberculosis Sanitari- um -District.- According- Io-statinticn recently relnasedhyThe
District, thin age-group had the
- largest number of TB patients

-

---

-

eral -Administrator. The Dio-

Horns-Grown

19-

Clarence Culver of nor area

19t

-

dflV'
-

2ibs.39C

HEAD

Larg.

- He is Superintendent at Niles
Elementary Schools, #71.

s oó-

-

wntaloupe

Boiledliarn

-

Fort

Ourbest

!I-'

----

-

Salami

OPEN SUNDAYS--

licd nr by

1/2

he Ptvce)

Lb.

8117 M ÏLWAUKEE
(Nues)

SI
. s

4

Tisurnday and Fridwyl 10:30 n.m.
- 5:30 p.m. Tuesday md Wednesdny.

- which in tau supported, is In
progreso now. Mobile units will
areive noon In Skokie andNiies.

Frank Troiani, 7641 Grennon

-

Sanitarium - District,

From the Premiere Serios O
From lb. PnmI*.s flt*Sieeflaine
Walnut nanean and salent hardwood
Ostdth Oil Walnut nialsit

Club, under chairman Mrs.

-

scieur Iandwopd canners and mUid
Oh o.pphod Mopia goalS finiti,

Place, and the Womatfn Club sí

NIles,onderchairmanMrO.Jim
The Tuhercalosin lostitsee of
Chicago and Cook County (thKDOwOO.7922Oubton.
Chriutman Seal agency), the
-

III nf the Elementarj and Sec'ondary Educatios Act; l/D/E/A
(Inotitufe for Development of
Educational Activities> fellows
of - the - Ketteriog Fohndation,
selected do potential leaders
of American educational insuvution; and others concerned

with programs allied to- eda-

ròle ai anfexçerimenter is new

Ahéut 900 éducátional renearch and development leaders
from throughout the U.S. were

YO 7.975

invited to attend the series of
ebrei- one - week Notional Sem-

learn. They were gathered tugether with national and international authorities io education

-

-

and - related fields to liseuss,
evaluate, and enlarge our na-

tine-I effort tu improve elemetitory and secondary education in
the Uoiled Staten. -

The seminar participants isdudo directors of enperimen-'
tation projects fondedby Title

-

--

thw Seminar Costs equally, no- -

cept that the

e cg Foundg tra sportatlOn
andU.S.
costsbetween theM
and Hawaii.

ation in pa

-

-Check these features:

preSent.

innovation has been udded to

(the 7th through 12th). Thin

phacocobier (ten cents u copy)

will give a sharper than normal

for - making duplicates of any

be clonédlhe Week efug7
check on hook stock that will
be necessary for the most
odequale coverage at carrent
day
queStions and
asnignmehtn,

n5

-

Since September of l9hhwken

the Library moved into its new
quarters, nomewhere- in the
neighborhood uf80bookC have
been added ap tomid-Jaly of the

-

-

- -

-

-

-

In the last week, another new

services: --a colti- eporaled

-

written or printed maleriul.
This will be a do-it-yourself
mechioe for the patrono.

stodeht

:-

*-Color Program Indicator Light - Ask Fr. A
Demonstration
_* Color Balance (Tint) Control - Ask For A

*Wood Cabinets Not Masonite.
* Deluxe Hand Wired ChaSsis
___i_ Demonstration
* Power Transformers With 3 IF's - Not Just 2

fr !nventory

In order to make the firnt

:

-

-

complete iôveotory of ito book
stock, the Niles Pubjic Library
announces that the Library will

-

Why settle for Ñund picture Color TV? This is the new generation
The
The set is slim!
The picture is big'
of Color TV
The color is beautiful'
, uning is simple!

cational innovatlau. The U. S.
Office nf Etiucatian andthe Kgering Foundatian are sharing

Library Closed August 7 To 12

seminar -bycaune of bis leading

SAÙSAGES

1/2 Lb.

-

Members of two Nileo clubs
will nene -as--volunteer registram. They are the Nies Lions

He wan invited to attend the

i:-

-

unit foi- one weel, Aogont 711. - The- mobile unit will be
parked at the Golf Mill Shopping Center. Hours ai-e 2:00
p.m.-- 9:110 p.m. Monday,

ny service provided by The
-culonln

I

-

Niles will kost the mobile

-

Thé

and improved ways- of educating
young people.

Extra Lean

.

is attending a National Seminar
on Innovation thin week in Hoeululo under the sponsorship of
the United Staten Office uf Ed'.
ucatiun and the C.F, Kettering
Foundation.

PEACHES-

LETTUCE

vice.

-

e

Clarence Culver Participates In -Serninr

Carolina

-

District in providing this ser-

anD Un yoor neighborhood or
whereeser you might happen
to see the mobile X-ray boni"
said the doctor,

a

-

-

TOMATOEb
Ic,berg

and local health departments
anoint and cooperare with The

JR-when you och the X-ray

Suburban Conk County Tabeas-

suid Dr, Karl ti. Pfaotze, Gen-.

Conk County Health Depariment

°'All you need do Un WALK

_hme5t5 in the age group

'Ahy ape, 18 years and over,
is a gond time to get a fi-ne
chest X-ray attise mobileonte,"

-

-

fsm io 1966. Thére were 42

at the SCCT-l-loopital Saoitanv.

-

in yoOr-own commnnity."

annual oommer 106g
commanity wide free chest n-

mon and 17 women, or a total

-'

Ib.

p.

-

noundnd by The Suburban Cook

ib;

BABY BACK

-

tnict. 'Bat 55 to 59 are enpec
ially important years ta rIgidly
follow the rostine healthclteckap offered you each sommer

:
--

-

Newborn

-

-

A boy, Aatdrew Garoi. ishO

boros July 7, to Mr. & Mro.
James -A. Hurco. 9235 N,. LuO9

Morton Gravé. The baby

- weighed 8 lb-i an.

-

'---.,-u-

-

-

ii

U
:i_ 7243 W. Touhy

-

i
"'

.

:&

APPLIANCES

PHONE 823-371 or NE 16O3Ó
roaParkUng ¡g Our Lot Next To Store
-

-

Opn
Màfl.. ihdus. Eri tu 9
Other NItes UI6

-

$e Bagle.Thursdáy. july 27. 1967

-

The Bugle, Thnrnday. Joly 27, 1967

.

Shop LocóIIy

-Hiles Days -Teen

L

Administrative. Intern Al

LEGAL -NOTICE
ter-suant nfl °vn Açt in relation

Richard J. Brohm, nf VIlla

Park, IllInois, Is nervIng us us
admInIstrative lOten in Township HIgh Sc6osl DistrIct #207.
working under the ,supervlsion
of Dr.-Richard R. hort Super'.

to the uedof an aset6t,ed ñame

in the coeduct er transactIon
of buoleens In thIs State." 'an
ameeded, that a gertlficale wan -

flIed by the undèrsigned wIth the Connty Clerk of Cook
County. fIle Nit. B 14483 an
the 10th day 0f July 1967 Wa.
der the ansnumed came uf C

intesdent of Schonlo.

Broke - in fIreseotly
wurkin.g on hIs Ed. D. degree
at Narthern Illinois Uoiversity,
DeKaib, and through January
15;1968;wullbelneuted in-High
Schdol District #207 where he
wIll work closely wIth ID, Short
io the Superintendent's ormaI
ughedole ofgeneral administratuonI decisIon-makIng; Wucher
and administratIve -staff relufions; cummsnttt relations;

Mr.

&C

Insurance Agency wIth
- place - of busIness-- located--at
78O0 - N. Milwaukee Ave.Nllea.
The true names and addresses
og awnern are Frenk-J.Callero,

7182 C1evelandAve. Nlles 60648. IllinoIs and Robert M.
Cutiera. 8715 Broce DrIve
Niled, 60648. IllInois.

UNITEDAUTOMATIC

Board of Education foncìous;
planning of programo and facflities ut the dIstrict and high

school, Douglas has mode the

honor roll torthiee en-seco-

tise years. Hé in a member nl
- Sigma Chi Sigma. Reading Club.

wIth commnnity, civic, faculty
and student orgatsizatinn5auslot with the planning and prodnction nf the disirict's annual
Teacher lnstitnte, and develop
u resource reloted to job denriptlons 'for focolty members
respnnsible for entra-corrtcular octivities.

and a memhor of the mathclub,
Active In Oporto hin preferences
ore: football. baseball - und

Mr. Brehm's major area of
otudy is edocution administratinn. He received hin 8,5. dc-,

Trak And Field Day.

and

hio M,A. degreo at DePaul IfsiveroIty.

held dt the Grennan Heights

Fur the pant ten peurs Mr.

Park no Friday afternoon, July
l4tk. -More thon one-hundred

A Trach and PihId meet wan

Srekm kas served as a facolty
member at Lyons Townsklp

girls and boys participated in

following events:- daskeu,
hurdles --brood jump- and the
the

High School, LaGrange, Illinois,
an. a teacher of biology, soper_

hammer throw. The girls and
boys were put into these events
according to their age and sex.
The ynongeot participants were

as a guidance counselor.

-

And Linkage
Adjustment

,'"

s,

24 Heur Phone And
Pick Up Service

-

çi .

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
IAOCtAND' LEADING SPEO*LISTS

Pick Up Sòrvce - 24 Heur Pkoii.

7460 N. Milwauk.í

647-8989

The Nllen TownshIp HIgI'
Sthools wIll offec two dIffer.
est occasions for the enrollment of students who aro trans-

ferring ro the dItrIct during
the summer. Ail in-coming

traenfer students are requIred
tu talte certain standardioed

tests prior to actual registratien. These test dates mv offered as follows;

Complete Line Of

varied activities for their pleasure, -health, and enjoyment,

-

and

day

(Wednesday)

since

fresbthea ths6t'ht6 more tests
than nnphsmoren, JunIors and

enrollment,

sentent,

.Re6idents who hope just
moved late the high schnel distric9 Or reoldests whn are
transferring - from parochial
hIgh 5etoolu should arrange

-

At the close.. of the testing
program each student will be
gi'Ws e . appeinttnent for an Indlvldaal conferencewlth acnonselor.- ThIs confçrence wIll he

fer th'pre-eurollrnent testing

held In the guIdance office of
then-heel to be attended and

Ing tite area of the resident,

This summer all of the pceenrollment testIng will take
place at NIles North HlglsSckuol

In curb of tkese testing ppa-.

grams, all students ts he en-

rolled are to report on the

first day (Tuesday),Gnlyfreskmen Ore fo repert an the sçc-

.

ited the articles of fellow ntudents mr the Science newn.
paper Atoms. Her Dud,
Kilzing had Snme uf hIs prus
and verse io the NIles Creati.

ive Writer's Bonklet uf 1ut

M0Ñ than 7,000 NIles families are receiving THE BUGLE

Openings in Day Camp can

still be found in our August
perinds. Euch .05 the two-week

periods offers a variety of adventure, excitement und learning for the campers. Programs
are planned oround the basic
interest of the children and
carried out on a carefully
pIn-ned schedule under mature
leadership. Bisses with adult
supervision pick up und retorn

the camper within. a block nf

hin home. The fee Includes
bus pick up, milk, insitrance
und all- otker costs. A compli-

7:15A.M.

7457 N. MilwaukeeAve.
' One Block. Eastó1 Harlem

-

year- thebookletentItled"Oa9

gue". Dunda is a memher of

qn 1500e thIn week call 966-3910
-fury9or- itOPYr

--

®

flhnmsBeWTeIephen

--

'V

Not With A

e.

f f,

-

MARTIN

-

-

Gas

Inciñerator

-

ar Leaning Tower YMCAbuild-

-

-

tratisn. Area residents are ils-

Vitcd to register at this time.
The MemberShip and Executive

Cömmiftees will be on hand tu
meet all regis;ránts.
-

sporto, weekly,trips to pidsis
st interest, archery, . trampaline, singing, story telling and
other activities in Ihn oot-oidoors, Campers are placed in
small groups uf the same age

call DAY CAMP 647-8222

Closing date for registration

In the Nsrthwest Suburban Nur-

sery School will soon he aitnnonccd. fleco are still a few

npeflings in eachnession. The
Nursery School Is operated on

a half day program: 2 mornlogs or afternoons per week S mornings or afternoons per
week _ 5 mornIngs or utter-

Pr additional informatine
-

noons por week. For Informalion call 965-0901.

--

New $unday

Vol. UNo. 5 July 27, 1967
. M. l.ulependent Com.ualty
newspaper servIng the Vlpau

RI

-

Superintendent

Smokeless

of Niles and Murren troVe,
Mall subscription price
$3.75 er yeur.
-,

--

Pubiluhed on Thursday ment-

60648.

DaVid Besser Publisher.

Secondclassmall pr1vLIagu
aulborlued at ChicagoIlUnpls.

Sunday schuolsuperinteodent

A- sophomore, Miss Ruino
is --- majoring --in: English-----at
-

Park Ridge, will be asnûmod
by Leonard G. Thomsen. 8263
Winner, Niles, Ihr the 1967-68
year startIng in September.

-

-

Evangel. She is a graduate of

Thomsen took over the fIant
front Thnmas P, Jan11n 8523

Evangel college, Springfield.

theil966..67 school year. Atsl-

-

Broce dr., Nlld. who served

Mo., is u fusr-year college of

arts. sciences, and hot-unities.
cknrck-related cnllege,
- Evangel's parént densmlnation
is the Asnemblies of Cod.

lin in also - a member of the
vestry, the laytsien hourd that

a

runs church uttitirn.
-

't

5 Year Guarantee Against Burnout

pal church, 1600 N. Greenwood.

Muise high sckool,Des PlaInes.

ing by TH 8ULE, 8139 N.

Milwaukee Ave. NlIes.lflieojs

- Odorless - Completely Eliminates The Above Scene

doties at St. Aitselm's Epsico-

.- She kas -a grade paint average nf-3.63 out of the passible
4.00 for the semester,

«GAS INÇINERATORS:
MAKE SENSE"

-

School

semester.

IEWSPAPE

&

from 10:00 A.M. to 1:00
P.M. for membership regis-

The program includeo swim
ieosnns, - recreational swims,
nature, camp craft, special events days, handicrafts, gamos
und the teaching of skills and

The Day Comp is conducted

-

20,

Schnol.

ted to each ramper.

9:00 A.M.

Mr. Alhert Kopits. Member-

ing und ike Niles North- High

with their own counselor.

--

647.8284

If any rehldent did -nut receiVe

Hawajththatcouns

f

efe dean's list fur the -spring

-

-

Advere
tislng in thIs weeks BUGLE
gues into every- home-In Nues.

ssewspaper this week.

ship Chairman, annsuflceO thatthe Synogogne win be open un
Sonday, August 13 and August

and Mrs. Joseph Russo, 8630N.
Ooceola, is- on the Evangel CoIl-

AT ZRE ALCENTR -Pho.

-

Satordays - 9:38 A.M.

in the new moiti-million doll--

mentary "T" skirt is presen-

EI.ct,ic Hamm.r

EI.ct,ic Drills

-

Por jobs available io Moción Grove, apply now at the
Illinais Bell Employment Center, 52O North Osicago Ave.
in Evanston, or call 869-9915. We're an equal opportsmity
employer.

Schedole br Summer Services: Weékday morningS -

Leaning Tower 'Y'

in the forest preserve with a
number of activities centered

-

Mon, Ibru Fri. 7:30 A.M,-9:S0 P.M. Sat. 8:00 A.M-6:SO P.M. Sun. 8:00 P.M.-2:SS P.M.

647-8284

NWS Jewish
Congregatiofl

Sosda7s

regardless nf the schonl which
the student wIll attend. - -

SUMMER STORE HOURS

-Phon.

bonded in 1890.

Day Camp Openings At

SPRINGFIELD, MD.
Kathleen Russo,daughlcrofMr.

.

at Niles West High schuol thln'
fall. At school, Donna has éd-

wslimited here-----

Weekday evenings -7:30 P.M.

Chain Saws - EI.ctric
.

Phyllis. the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Rislly. is une
of the 38 otudeuts lu the 75th
gradoating class uf Michael
Reese's School of Nursing.

by callIng the lsigk school nerv-

Pow.r 0.nerators

Pow.r G.n.ralors

-

orado, and 1965 Colurodoliurse

will deal with actual csurse

Ekctc Power' Tools
.

Into Every
Home This Week

-join Joo Uecklinger at
And remember, oppoctuùities for advancement are alinit6t-

follow at the Nurses' Residence
on the Michael Reene campus.

Kathleen Russo
On Deon's'List

.

k3ug1e-Goes.

be Lithos DeYoung. director
St St.
of nursing education
Lokcts Hoopitol, Deover Col-

-

-

er in the teaching field.

thc octghboriug Illinois tastitute of Technology's Herman
4-lull. The guest speaker will-

-

Anguot 8-9 dod August 22-23.

IF YOU DON'T OWN ONE
RENT ONE-FROM US!!

.

Commencement .- excercises

oi11 be held ut 7t3O p.m. at

Sum,uer Registration At Nilehi
For Transfer Students
Road Tesi

.

-

-

seam, havIng made some other
clotheS. She plans a-futureoar-

of the year. A receptlan will

..

ts.t

youth of Niles.

-

Queen can also 56w a neat

zing 17 the only daughter o
Mr. and Mm D. l(itzing 'f
7737 Nora, will be a senior

--

The Niles Parktlintrict sumsin yeorn old and the oldest
wèretkirteen,' - mer program wIll continuo to
bring your children more and
The standing broOd Jump io
hoe eventinnluded in the ph9o-

VACATION SPJCIAL

Activities nf this nature are
fun- te participate in, and will
help to create a high standard
of physical fitness among the

and the mditrnlseat.NileuTeen

-- --HIles Teen Qseen, PInson-Kit-

FhylIi5 Rushy uf 8104 Ottawa.
NOuS, will graduute Thuruduy.
August 31 -from the Schuul of
NurSfag ut Michoel Reese HouMedIcal - Center
pitol uud
Chic000,lllloOiu.

höw this jump io accomplished.

Jon liecklinger la an flhi6oia Bell
'iblephone stockman. He has ibouaands
of télephones at bis fingertips, an well ea
amaunthin nf other equipment
«
"Inslallers,repaiflflan and linemen all
depend on us to have equipment when
they need it,where they need it,"Jon says.
'
If you'ne about to statt your working
i
career er if you're just back from serving Itt-the armed forcpui

gield of medIcine.

Nurse Graduate

ical fitness program rccnm_
mended by the President's
Counsel for Physical Fitness.
The pIcture abose describes

.

antIc Badminton team. She cats
pldy thé -p1660. - and the occordion enjoilI5g n-6 classics

wrestling. For hobbies he -indalgen with an accordion and
enjoys howling. He lu hopfully
planitlng a futUre career In Ike

... ... ...í..
Phyllis Risily, :

visor of audio-viuual aids, and

;>
P;ç!:

served ' as a teacher's assistallf for thégreshman classes.
SfIbrtswtse. its volley ball and
badmInton fu Dnona. She is
a memher nf the Inter-schnl-

tills taIl at Maine East High

school levels; observe and work

free at Elmkurst College

cml studies department andhas -

8108 Ottawa,71951eu. A senior

-

-

.

Nntice is hereby given.

icaclob. a monItor In the uf-

-

Mr. and Mrs C Nurmán of

Districl 20?

jonBecklinger
has a job that counts

the Futurs Teaithe6n of Amer-

Nitos Guys Teen King. 1200g-

las Norman 17 in the non Of

-

Kinq & Oeen

-

-

-D
815Ï Milwaukee

-

:

Nues

-r

-

--The Bogie, Tharsdayjuly 27, 1967

-

(Photos By
Arnold Balterson

ßISON
.

4,

sass ML9AWJ

Nibs Police Feat
Longest Married

Largest

-Mr. and Mrs. B. Gasse, 52 years

!amily _Sieeg Family, 6942 Fargo

Rand Jewelers Float

Costume Awárd
--

,
: ..:.W01Mo5t!rizes

-CaroI1n Mendrala

_i_..
.

.

nI5minuceperiod-Mrs. H. Owcorek733l Breen-Niles.

Youngest Married
-Mg-, and Mre. R. Cune, married July 1,

-',='==.i

hL'ii.

The Bugle, Tiniredey, July 27,1967

Legal' Notice
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE ANNUAL
APPROPRIATION POR GENERAL CORPORATE
PURIOSES AND PROVIDING RECREATIONAL
PRQCRAMS AS PER SECTION 5.4. OF THE
' GENERAL PARK DISTRICT CODE OP THE

(e) Office Furniture k Equipment.

.

SEGTION 2: That the items appropriated and the objects and
GENERAL CORPORATE PURPOSE F1JNO7'

1,,OPFICERS' SALARIES:

Treasurer...........

Film Rental......

Night Lights & Scorebuard

'

'

S

-

3,500,00
at JuzwiahPark
S
(p) Recreation Programs Supplies
E Equipment
. .5 5,500.00

1,550,00

(el)

2 LEGAI. SERVLC,ESt

.5 1.000,00
(b) Extra Legal Services. . . . S 7.000LSi)

TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING

s ;s,oso.00

3. CI,F.EIC,AL k ADMINISTRATIVE;

(c)
(d)

13,000.50

Supplies. . .5
. .

'

1,500.00
400.50
300.00
1,050.00
1,000.50
350,00
1,100.05

s

Pnstoge

Telephone h Telegram.

(a) Fur Ycors 1967.1968

5

TOTAL APPROPRIATION FOR SPECIAL LE0Y
FOR COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY INSURANCE. 5 2,250.00

For Years 1966.1967

.

.

O

2,590.00
1,200.00
70.00

S .

1,100,00
1,300.00

S

s
.

.S

..

Aula S Vehicle, . .

'

Chemicals........
Water.'

TOTAL FOR INSURANCE

S MA1NTENf4CE;

Telephone.
5,

Police Protection
(t) Employer's Share of soc.
Sec. Tanes, .
Employees' Reimb. Fern, '

S

Tokens 7

52,000,00
4,400.00

Pool Eqaipment b Building

(1) Gross Seed, Fertilizer, etc. .
Sand, Gravel, Cement, etc. ,
Rohhlnh Diopsoal
Cleaning Supplies.
General Parh Improvement
Enpense

.

.5

. .5

6

-.-

,

.0 76,000,00

,ERMA4ENT IMPROVEMENTS:

(a) Fencing b backstops
'

,

''' O

(h) New Equiysssnnt for Parh
Buildings

'

(c) 'Ñving & GradIng
.(d) Landscaping

5

.,,.,,.,

Neon Playground 000iptoent,
Nass Bolldiegn
Improvements ta New Porh
Siten,

'5

s'

1,000.00
1,500.00
3,0S0.00
1,550.50

s

5,000.00
4,000,08
3,000.00
$ 127,500.00

$

Sneers, Water S Power Lineo.

CensoRing Services
j Land Acquisition

4,000.00

5

'

'

OTAL IOR PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS. ,. , ,: 5154,500,00

menance EquIpme

.

Obey, a student
counselor at Riles Twp, - East
High School, Obohie. is partitipating in a sommer worksEop
.t Illinois Bell'TelephoneComStewart

Designed to give counselors

first-hand knowledge of the bio-

ing poiicies, joh oppartonities
and necessary qualifications je

the business world, the program
will last Ove weeks. Byworhing
in each nf the departments, the

counselors will become famil-

i' with the diverne qualificatluns and talents seeded to fill
a variety nf jobs.

lo addition to actual warb ex.

2.000.00

Inwed by Kiddish and' Break,

for the 1967-68 )par is joder-

'

' way. New residenfo nf the corn-

compasy'o on-the-job traIning
techniques, employee-develop'

by tofto of white Tolle,

ecsme an assistant outErintesdeot io Lafayette, Indfasa,

296-8296) for qetalled infnrrna'tiun, An attractive brochure

The board of educutiss of

")

the NilesTowoshlpHighschuulo

describing the fall programm
available upon request. MTJC

accepeed his resigoatiun with
regrets at its meeting)uly
- 17.

ha free gifts for all new residents of the area, Contact our
office for your free gift,

.A
ana,

the Nils- Township schont district Scpember 15. and will assame h)s'jjew position imtued.

the Eternal Qoern Te'jvisloo
Series, Sundan Jaly 30 ucd
Aogont 6, '10 A.M, on Chaonel 5, ander the Auspices nf

iofely.

I

Police
Examination
September 16

"This personal euposure to
the workings uf induotry will
be a real help to me in gaiO.
ing stodeets,' commented 01.

Schools January I, 1965, with 12

years teaehiog and adminIstralive esperience, all in Indiana
public schools.
The Lafayette public schools
serve a public of about 50.000

Chief of Police C. Emrih005
'has announced that the Fire

Hello There
Lynn 'Marie Pryble

and ' Police

Patrolman for the Village of
NIles sn September 16 1967,

A girl, Lynn Marie, wan born,

'

July 7, tO Mr, h Mro. Rsnald

Police Application may be ob-

talegO from the Office of the
.

population with one hlghschool,
14 eletneota,-y schools,
and
three junior high nchoulu,

Commisnmon will

hnld an esamlnation for Police

Chief al I°Òlice, 7200 Washegan
Road, Riles, Illinois from 9A.M.
to 12 Noon,

'

Dr. lioghes,whohashis Ph.D. '
degree frum Purdue University,
come to Niles Towsohip, High

the Chicago Board of Rabbis.

service activities, and employce benefits,

salive of Buffalo, ledi..
I'foghes will leave

br.

3)

' 'Attordjjg
to Hoghes, his jób
as One of two assistant saperietendeots in the dintrict will

intlodn .....,. .,

bosn"

- toinlntrative services,' andper-

Hughes h

lo ataree 5515e

Charlen io employed in the
'Merchondioleg department uf
Coco-Cola

Company

and io

The brides dress was A line

The coople are now living on
Greenlnaf Ave. In Chicago.

organza over taffeta, inset with
medallions of lace, The veil
.

Nues TOPS NEe"w's

bee

fice, hahas supervised chasg-

3rd, Shewill be teachIag in
a Chicago school in the fall.

words a husmeos degree at
North
Park College Night
School.

sosoel worh at the high school
D

Marjorie graduated ' from
Northern III, UnivnroityonJune

Mr. Stanley Fonall of Chicago, the brides oncle gàve

I

W:il

::

manity and prospective mernhers are invited ta tall thc
Synagogue office (527_7201 sr

ment programo, oat-of-hour
recreational and community

G,.Pryble wholive at7361 Wan'.
began Rd., NOes, The hab'j
weIghed 7 lb. IO 1/2 so.

Dr, Ted Hoghes, boniness
ghfSchhisNinr

The Memhersip Campaign

pates In Summer Workshop
At illinois Bell

pennone, they will study the

SW UIPMENT:

S

.

The brIdesmaids and njaid
'of honor carried colonIal bouqoeto of white Carnations and
yellow rose bodo, norroonded

completing his education tu-

thebride away.

Dr. Ted Hughes, Nilehi
Business Manager Resans
e-

and Sunday prayers

fast.

,

,

' TOTAL FOR MAINTFNANCE

O

.

-

ore recited at '9:30 a,m, fol-

Continued on Page 9

2,500.00

5

900,00
500,00
300.00

Saturday

Lord's Prayer."

Secretary of the Nues Park District

7:90 a,m, Mundsy to Friday.

TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING FOR

200.00
600.00

S

SOO,OO

O

H. Thesdore Olsen

glish ShachritMorning ninye at

SWIMMING POOL ANO FACILITIES.........s 33,000.00

1,500.00
1,500.00
1,050.50

.$

.

Rd., Den Plaines, Rahhi Jay
Karcen conducts a Hebrey-Eo-

brother). Creomsmen - Jim
Dittmats uf Napervllle Doe
Holob Park Ridge, Pr-I. Puvid
Ziegler, Mooterey CalIfornia,
Mr. Tom DanIels of Glenview
furnished the music. He sung
"9 Lord Must Holy" and "The

-

The lust three months kept
the members uf NOes TOPS
(te off peono sennibly) un the

a proud one for Nilen TOPS

ing policies, and han Improved all. This was overheard at the
the preparation of budget m
Rohe-s reotuarant in April
tenaIs by increasing documeo- Ed
when
we celebrated our fourth
cation and soppurtlog evidence . year' of
success in the Battle
describing the financial sends of the Bulge.
We all enjoyed a
of the school district.
delicionu calorie controlled din-

lt wan a memorable and impres-

ing the accounting system from
the cash to accrual method, has

refIned the district's perchas-

'

In other matters, the school

move. A Happy Birthday tu un

,,,.... i,.

n*

board at Its July 10 and 17 meetingo approved the appointments

of Charleo Van Cleave, a sea- .
cher at Nileo East, and Orlasd
Ruyle, director of Adult Edo.
ratios and.S3mmer School, as
assistant pr «dpa1s at Niles
East and West, respectiveIy
' adopted a policy statement relative to administrators' oalorins: decided to recoonlder in
the fall Its policy governing
the rental of school facilities;

5th tippIng the scales ut IO pounds
ounces is one of the best

dressed bahÏesioNlleo.Thooght.
ful and osefal gifts given by the

memhers and a layette lo the
dabs name were presented tu
his mother Mnryaonp our ca..
leader at auarprine nhowér given
for her in early May, And a
fh

s- to jter haoband for

Bones, shopping bags and sait-

A girl, eorgianna was born canes in hand wan the scene
Mr, & Mrs.'John A, at the Sherman House onMay
__ ...l.
,O AnAr.., i.. ,n

'!5' °

weighed 7 Ib, 6 1/4 an,

honors, Ruth Xruczlnski, Olga
Viveras and Mary Warczynoki.
oive day for all who, attended.

Now with being in the midst
of summer and the coming or

going an vacation we are orant.
ing to-plan for oor SOPS grad.
nation which will aloe be held
at the Sherman HouOe, on Sept,

Joseph Jobo KiancoikhornJoly

and discussed the tentative bud- helpIng ou make sure she showed
get for the schaotyanr, 1967-68. op that night,
'

Welco me

hoving three members receIving

n tuai

,

:n:e;

by Cantor' Harold Freeman. Mr.
Reich's oerm000$te will be:

'Before the Law. '

philinopsis orchids.

A reception for 250 guests'
DavIdson - La Orange Park. ' wan held in the Church porOis-e
Peterson - ChIcago.
lob hall following the ceremony.
Classmates tu the bride. Tb
Rent Mon-Gary Doud (gruom'n

-

District.

uchedale uf religious services
each 'morning, Meeting at the
Temple Chapel. '0998 Ballard

Furqishings.....s 1,050,00
Malntenance of Pool & Equipmeot.$ 1,000.00
Pool Depreciation Fund.....$ 2.500.00

300,00
2,500.00
FocI for Balldingo
9 2,500.00
Water
600.00
Repairs to Fach BuIldings,
8 1.500.00
Repairs to Mobile Equipment 5 1,000.05
Gao & Oil for Mobile Eqalpment. .5 l,250.00

5

S

S

'Malee Township,Jewish Coogregation maincalon a fall

445055

s

s
s
s

'
e.ud, '

(in) Guard Wearing Apparel

Cor Expense, . .5

(h) Tools & Garden Equipment,

,

'

Mr. Jack H, ReIch will conduct

ocr-ices and will be assioted

-

ATFES'IED and SIG?ED in my office
this 18th day of July, 1967, and
published according to law, the
27th day of July, 1967. in the
NILES OUGLE,a newspaper
published Within the Nues Park

.

16,000.00

805.00
1,600,00
700.00
1,500.00
900,00
100.00
500.00

'

(h) Cleaning & Sanitation Supplies
(I) Program Supplies. . .

.5 2,700.50

Electricity......S

.

Electricity
(g) Fuel
Firot Aid Supplies

s 6,170,05

Salarien

B

and the Brldenmaidn were DonnaDDood (groom's SInter) Janet

the Nilen Park District

.

PARK DISTRICT CODE

Salarien
PolIce Protection
(e) Employer's Share of Soc

The mold of ksour wan Ear-

haca Stewart (bride's sInter),

Gerald i Sullivan.
Vice-President of the Eoord
of Park Commissioners of

and and Greenwood in Rilen,

of 2 large white orchido (cat'.
den) and a cascade ut'l4 white

in Pork Ridge also took part Io
the services.

APPROVER by me tbis Both day of July, 1967

Maine Junior HighSthool, Ball'-

The Brides hooquetwau made

Pastor A, Gordon Nanby per..
formed ehe ceremöny. Dr. Walmr Spangler ufSt.Luhen Church

ri. .Theodore Olsen.
Secretary of NUes Pork D)strict

-

ANNUAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING FOR SWIMMING POOL
AND FACILITIES AS PER SECTION 5-1 OF THE GENERAL

.5 21,650.00

the8an Church.

.

'

28th, 1967 at 8:30 PM. East

pIeces of yellow net,

at 2 PM at Edison Pork Ls-

AYES: 4 NAYS O ANSENT 1

'

will be held on Friay, July

son uf Mr. uod Mro. Lynn L. maids wure floor length A line'
Doud uf Niles, wore wed in a . druoeo of yellow lineo. Head-

PASSp this 18th day of July, 1967

-

Summer Sobbath Services of

B'nai Jehoshun Beth Elohim
Reform Jewish Congregation

The maId ofkotsor and briden-

Doable RlngCeremenyMay27eh

ato.00

S

of Chicago, and Charleo Goad-

B'nai Jehoshua
Betih Elohim
Summer Services.

'was of whIte Tulle.

of Mrs. Clyde Reed Stewart

SECTION 5: That this Ordinance shall be in full force asd effect
from and after its passage, approval asd poblication according to

He io at present Working fur
lIT Research loutitote a a Project Research Engineer.

TOTAL APPROPRIATION FOR SPECIAL LEVY
FOR YEARLY AUDIT OF BOOKS h RECORDS. , 5 1,300.00

'

4. IÑSURAPfCE

(h) Fire 8, 'Equipment
(e) Surety Bond
Blue Cross - Blue Shield.

'

alogu

.

rs. Charles I.T.loud

1Ç

Marjorie Stewart - daughter

invalid part.

.

TOTAL FOR CLERICAL & ADMINISTRATIVE .

(o) Worhmee'o Compensation

650 00

For Years 1967.1960

portion or item thereof which cas be given effect without the

iversity are io the 1967/OS Cur-

'

r.

or any of the items hereof. shall sot resder invalid any other

Senior'ye'ar, and' s member uf
the Photo Stalf for three yeurs,
Many of his pictures of the Co-

2,250.05

'

SECTION 4: That the InvalidIty of osy portion of this Ordinasce

He is a meMber of the Lambda Chi Alpha Fratoroioy; Peesident of the Physics Club in his

SPECIAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING FOR
YEARLY AUDIT OF BOOKS h RECORDS

(e)' Poblitatlos . nf Notices
Comosiusinoers' Edpense. . . 5
Assuetaslon Does (I.A.P.D,). . $
Annual Conventions (l,A,PJD,), 5
ji) Regional Cuoferences 3)
'SemInars (lAPO), .5 l,0ò0.00
j-) Election nf Park Cumminnioners, .5
(k) Refereodum Eupeisse
S 2,000,00
(I) Stenographic S Cleriçtal Eupense,$
505,50
'

S

'

athy Mueller, G17-1181 orMru.
Jean Wegner, YOd-6089.

gcseral appropriosiOn made by this Ordisauce.

,

SPECIAL' APPROPRiATION PROVIDING POR
COMPREHENSIVE LIABILITY INSURANCE

weeks, please call Mrs. Dor$ 398,870,00

mahisg up any Insufficiency in any item or items is the.same

Physico.

'

For morn information, or to
register your child for the five

That all of the onexpesded bRonce of any item sr Items st ajgi

Ironic Magnetism, Sociology,
Physics Seminar and Mumie

nysE RF,c',OStATIONAI, PROGRAMS......5 74,500,00

TOTAL FOR LEGAL SERVICES

S

,

0,000.00

.3

general appropriatios made In this Ordinaste he expended in

first honors this semester is
'Banic Electronics, Mv. blet-

.

Appraisals S Studier.....5 7ij5O00

(a)
Salaries......... '
(h) Stationery, Prtg. fi Office'

Recreation Developments......S 4,000.00

Chiiotenuen and Robert Lin'.

purfiusate, fractional parto of the said umsunt uf $398,870.00.

Math. He made the'Deas's List
for outstanding students with

a fully accredited day school,
Sot, thra 8th grade.Threeoftbe
Votation Bible School teaching'

den.

SECIIONJ. The several sums above mestiosed, the aggregate
om000e of which io $390.870,00. are hereby appropriated an pro-

grodoated Jose 3, 1967 from

'

1,300.00

GRAND TOTAL OF APPROPRIATIONS

. Wisc000is State University,
Whitewater, Wise, with o
Bachelor of Sffience degree io

(r) Recreation Rqoipment, .....S 4.000.00
(o) Vehicle for Recreatioo
Deportment........$

'(a) Retalser Pee

.

Mr. Arthur F, Adderses, son
of Mr. & Mrs. F, L, Andersen,
' 7232 Conrad Ave., Niles, III,

750,00
500,00

S

Photographic Soppil en.,.,, S

750.00
750,00

TOTAL FOR OFFICERS' SALARIES

S 1,200.00
so.go
s

FOR SWIMMING POOL AND
FACILITIES

'r

staff are young people whohave
grodoated Worn thin school.
They are: Joy B000ertc Joanne

TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING

Arthur Andersen
Graduate Of
Wisconsin State

AssociatIon Does (I.R.A.). .
.Annoal Conventions' (I.R.A.),', s 1,200.00
Regional Conferenceu k
600,50
Seminars (I.R.A.),. , .5
1,000.00
(h) Office Supplies & Equipment. .0
300.05
(1) Trophies . fi Medals
5

purposes nf the same are, as follown;

s

POR SPECIAL- LEVY FOR YEARLY
AUDIT OF BOOKS & RECORDS. . .$

s 2,500.00

Publication of Brochures. .

.

2,250.00

1OTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING

s 1,500.00

Rental of Facilities.......

St. John Lutheran Church,

poi SPECIAL LEVY FOR COMPRE-

S 4,400.50
,
Employer's Share of soc.
Sec. Taxes
$ 2,050.00
(d) Empoyeen' ifFimb. Persusol '
Cor Eupense. . . s 1,500,00

and endiug April 35, 1968,

.'

7433 Milwaokee Ave., also han

HENSIVE LIABILITY INSURANCE. .0

s 40.000,50

je) Telephone h Telegrams. .

VacaUan Bible School. Classeu
start Monday, July 31st, 9:00',
A,M, to 1:45, two weeks, endIng August llth,'

'

)$ 287,820.00

TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIDING

DISTRICT CODE

Slthfen.......
Police Protection

There Is utili time to regIster fur St. John Lutheran

TOTAL APPROPRIATION PROVIOING
FOR RECREATIONAL PROGRAMS. .3 74,500.00

', . .5287,820.00

PROGRAMS ¡sI PER SECTION 5-1 OF THE GENERAL PARK

thereof an may be authorized by lac, be and the name are hereby appropriated for general Corporate parpases for the N1LE
PARK DISTRICT. and to provide Recreational Programs an per
Sectins 5-1, of the General Pork District Code, for the NiLES
PAlOS DISTRICT, for the Fiscal Year hegii,alng May I', 1967,

(e)

.

ANNUAL APPROPRIATOON PROVIDING FOR RECREATIONAL

l' That the following sums of money, nr as moth

...

TOTAL CORPORATEPURFOSE
FUND APPROPRIATION

$ 13,000.00

TOTAL CORPORATE PURPOSE
FUND APPROPRIATION

.

Secretary

'''

.

TOTAL FOR NEW EQUIPMENT...

BE IT ORDAINED, by the Booed of Consmlsnianern of the RILES
PARK DISTRICT, Cook Coanty, Siate of Iflisoin;
SECTION

s

RECAPITULATION

10,500, o

.

YEAR BEGINNING MAY 1, 1967
AND ENDING APRIL 30, 1965

'

Continied from Poge B

(b) Mobile' Equipmpst........3

NILES PARK DISTRICT FOR THE FISCAL

'

Biblé School
Registration..

LEGAL NQTICE
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OJEE Sisterhood presento
their annual Sommer Splash

Party - Dinner and Dancing,
Saturday, July 29, (967 at the
'

borne of "The Morry Kogav'n"
Den Plaines. Ill,

Jfrome J,asiflski
To Attend
U. Of Kansas
.

Jerome J, Janinski,

8728

Okets (N,), Nuco wan among
the 250 prospective tJniveruity

nf Kansas freshmen who atoen.
ded the.sixth of eight K,U, Pro-

views July 13-14, Previewers
take placement examinationo,
coaler with deans and advisers
pre-enl'oll, and canblode aro
rangements for houning and
other personal matters.

Nues Library
Announces'
No-Fine Period
The NUes Public Librero ,,n_
000nceo two 'new events in ten
'
activitieo.
For. , patrons with overdue
booku it is announced that the
period starting Jniy 31 andend.
ing August 12 will be a fine.
free period, Anyone returning
overdue will not ' have to pay

the accumulated finen.

Since the second week of thin
period will be inventory week.
and the library will be cisuedthe. books can he deposited in

the book-drop at the sido nf

Water Polo
nstructjon At
Leaning Tower
Water Polo Inot'roctlan and.
prattite io being given by the
Leaning Tower VMs- Mon.
and Wed. afternoonu from 4:10
tO 5:30 PM, Youth between the

ages of 8-16 pro, will learns
the fundamentals of lhe game,

Th
lassjn
of the' YMCA for no charge.

the building.

On August 5th ihn nummer
rendIng clúb will terminate its'
activities,
This ,earn nesoon of thin
activity has been the most nileceosful pince its' inception, The
registered members were over
double those nf laut year.
'

'

Succesofal completion s! the

reading program (the reading
of at 'leant ten boako) will entitIé memhers to a diplome,
'$'he diplomas will L'ready for
picking up by the $huag people
anytime after August 28th.

r

i

111111.!.

ilii iJ i.ii !:Ì_hl
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Q'.

Local Freshmen Accepted

At University Of Illinois
A recurd 793 new freshmen
have been uccepcedIetutheUnl

versicy uf filleule Edmund J.
James honors prugrumfor supcrier undergruduute students

begieiing. next fall at the Ur-

basa caTmçus, Prof. Robert E.
Johnson, directur uf university
honurs programs
unsounded
today.

-

Among them are: Marna Asui
Berman,
9109 Parkuide; Jeffrey
Pau
rowe.
7419 Arcadia Sr.;
Jas
len truzlau, 9554 OIlphanf;
Lake 1-tuward Paul Katz, 7206
St.; Sandra Louloeputtu..
renze 7802 Palma Lane; David

Legal Notice

-

Harlan Stone, 6515

Menard;
Jock Sheldon Zoldas, 9224 Ose-

A year ago, Sl4were accepted

a reflection uf the overall quaiity of the catering freshman
clans," she observed.

Mrs. Phillips noted that 89

Notice io hereby given that
Sealed Bids will be recelyed
by the Board uf Education of
School DistrictNumber7i, Caub
County
(Niles Elementary
Schools) for painting at the Nues
Elementary School Soath 6935

Tauhy Avenue. Nues, lltinols
up tu 8:05 P.M. on August 7
1967 at 6921 Oubtos StreetS nr

6935 Touhy Avenue,Niles, III-

litais, at whlcb time Rids will
be Opened asd considered.

Specification and scope of

per cent of those oppainted lust
year actuallyenrulled at Urbana
She believes that the percentage

will be even higher this year
because of the lImited enrollment picture at colleges and
osiversitien Ceroso the nation.

On Dean's List
RENSSELAER, lad,

announced 85 snidest, bave ear-

ned places on the Dean's List,

Worb may be received at school
which honoro those achieving
office
6935 Touhy Avenue. - academic indenes of 3,50 or
NiIeu Illinois.
better, based on u 4,50 system,

Sourd of Education reserves

right to rejoct any or all Bids.
David Hoppe

Secretary - Boond of
Education

District Number 71

Making a study 5f astrology
io undunhtedly the mast fosit.-

Ronald Staudt, son of Mr.
k Mrs. Ben Standt, realdiug
at 8431 Crois, Nile., has ear-.
ned his place on the Dean's
List, He io u 1963 graduate of Notre Dome High und also
a 1967 graduate of Salat Jon-

eph's College with a degree
io Mathematics.

ating

subject in the wor1i -

for astrology is a delving into
mysteries , into the depths of

-

- 20th . You already enjoy the

our world us we know it. The

Learning that these are intrmn-

improve your entire scope of

thorough and accurate. Once

Those born October 23rd

fundumentuts very firmly. feeling that you have the mastery

trology nod its practical ap-

ject, Your native traits arc part

itat. You are happiest whoa

so make lt an alm to be able

Grandma couldnt bake one any better! Chockful of large.
tender chicken chunks under our own homemade puff
pastry. In a Sauce supreme, with carrots, peas and potatoeu.
With a hot dinner roll and butter, and your choice of soup or
crisp green salad, its all you can eat.
"LOOK FOR THE RESTAUM4VT WITH THE REICHT BLUE ROOF

Thelnternational

House of Pancakes

Restaurants
9206 Milwaukee Av

Nifes, III.

Those horn June 2lst - July
22nd.. Your sesoitivity aud intulçive powers are moot umaz-

Monos Grove Americas Le-

habilitation Chairman Mrs. Ed
Lange baa announced pablir
thaodis for the gesernus asomo-

quite deeply eventhough you are
unable to- express them even to

yourself, Astrology will help
you to bring these "feelings"

into a very articalate and use-

ful form. The resalts of your

study will make yusr home and
family happiness and wellbeing
more secure.

tance

of the Pork District's

Senior Citizens group in their

oopplyiag of items which the
Auxiiiary Unit has distributed
to the masy huyo still bsspitalized mn the. Aoniiiary's
weekly tours --of the vannas

S

r

AND SHIRT SERVICE

sdeot

Ghrintmne Se5terheo

,
-._k_.IA

8014 North Waukegan Rd.
Nues, IlL
YO 7-8133

nino.

The niae-day'oearch anddew.

tray operag5on accounted (nr
more than 80 enemy hiRed and
520 captured.

.

Mrs. Johv Pearson of Chicago,
and last but certaisly not least
Colo050 6 Perfume Sets - Mr,
Al Green of Nile, Drags.

tfficate - Walters Fashions of

Golf Mill, Cat Shampoo 6 Set -

Golf MillSalou,Broaeh,_Doer-

-

I'm Waiting For Henry. . .
He's Not Taking JIut The Trash
You wouldn't either with a fabulousnew MARTIN GAS INCINERATOR!
.Smolceless

.Odorless

.5 Yr. Guarantee

.No More Dirty,
Méssy Garbage

-

of the Academy, botti former
and present ore Invited.

Following Muss there will
be a testimonial reception for
-Sister, tullowed by a noéidl
boor. St. Patrick
Academy

-

Drum and Bugle Corps and St.
Potrick Acadowy Glee Club wilt
entertain.

the offigers of the group will

behosts for the evehing.

Marine Corporal

izona" white aerving in Vietsam an a member of te Third
Eight-loch Howitzer Battery, a
unit sg the First Marine Divi-

Isabel CurDo, Mro, Ñilnv,
$10.50
Gift Cnr-

Recniveo

Campos Circieto which friends,
relatives, parents and students

-

field artillery support and reinforcing fire In units nf a Mar-'
Ice divinisa or torce.

Bosh, Four Piece Set
English Bone Chisa - Mr. 6 -

0e Sneday. Juty3Olh theHoly

Mr. James DorMo, president
of the association, assisted by

The primary mission at the
battary f. to previde general

'SflMM.

State

Teslimonial For
SPA Principal

Sacrifice of tite Mans will be
celebrated at 5:30 P.M. is the

but from preni000 wars,

Theodore J, Saura, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Tesi Saura of 8978 N,
MIls,aabee -Ave,, NUes, lu.,
participated ist Operanina "Ar..

CALi O! CiME ßy -rbV1

cago provisce.

-

Good As New
Professional Dry Cleaning

%ar Subscription - The Specnatur, Server Trays - Golf Mill

Sisters of Merry of the Chi-

Mrs. Lunge's. group io widely
knowothroughout the ufane and

In Operation "Arizona'

QUESTION.- i3IVE YOU A RE

tun Coolsmes -Salerno Megowes,

Set - Goodmue Furniture, and
a i5ictaresque Panel - Color-

transferred lo Nuestro Sonora
del Carmes in Sicsaei, Peru.
This school is operated by the

from the Viet Nom conflict,

pill bnuen, lap rukes, Ocuffien

WE. WILE. 14LP 'IOU WVTH '4UR-RAÖDELtwa RANE .AN9Wcp tbOP EIESZV

emy. Sinter Mary Bede has beco

zens added to the mmiy supplies

their group dooaled to the Legino Asoilius-y onch items an

Wear, Shoe Care Set - Rinneys
of - Golf Mill, Tray 6 Coaster

St. Patrick Ar-demy Parents
Association pfas ofarewelltesltrnonial for Sister Mary Bede,
. r.s.m., principal.of the Acad-

Veterans

-she totes to the hnspittsvards;
a little cheer is added to otherwise thsmaldaj,s for these many
mea who ore confined not only

Leogue Boll. Flight Bags Travel Consultants, Twelve
Piece Bahn 6 Serve Set - Nileu
Savings 6 Loan, S Poubd Car-

Farewell

furnished by the Senior Citi-

Under the dfrecti,o and guidance of Senior Citizens pt-es..

..

-

Legion AnuiliOry Unit has becs
awarded many honoro because
of their fine rehabilitation hespital work, The chairman says
with articles sorb us those

hospitals in the area.

'-I. MAY LACk!

-----------"

qodro, Autographed White Son

divismno. He makes his homo
with his parents, Mr. und Mrs.
Ralph E, Francis Sr.

most asouhedly appreciated all
these items.
-

Otte, Car Mat - Tows k Cous.
try Automotive, Eleven Piece
Socket Tool Set - Steinberg 6
Boum, Tie - Kassner's of Golf
Mitt, Sport Shirt -Dorous Meno

ently io the school's eveoing

the Morton Greve Americas

-

VIC TONE CLEANERS

mid ash trays, ihn

-

Golf Mill Theatre,
- Biondi kitchens,
Champagne - Foremost LiPasses
Pizzuo

Francio Otteoded North Park

Are you computiblcwith Leo?

gin. Aouiliury Unit #134 Rn-

ing. You of tes "feel" things

1 SE& W4IAT

-

College in Chicago. audio pres..

Senior Citizens Supply
Hospitalized Vet's With Items

CANCEI

rb 8Ac4'--

seription - The Bugle, Season

A
1960 graduate of Mom
Township Foot High School.

to-master Ashmslugy to the peint

of being able to communicate
your knowledge nf it.

51.

Dinners - Booby; Year Sub-

his recent promotion.

See you neot week.

December 21st . You are by
nature a hail- - felinw . Well..

Nile5. Todd Ba-euro, Mr, Niles,
receiveo dinner for two - Sunskions Restaurant, Haircut mid
Shampoo .,Villageßarbnrghop,
Transiotor Rodio Model Din-

assumed the pest of acommer-

mid parcel of tisyoticism, typ
occult, the beyond, This cao
help to tobe you out of your
rather retiring notare.

SAGITFARIU$...-

euereislng your mentol talents,

$1.45
.

Astrology-even though you start
from o small beginning and with
00 mInou00 of pit-suing the sob-

Those born November 23rd-

a

cial representative io Skohie.He bold that position prior to

-

matters for this io a natural

20th - The written and spoken
word are both yoar natural hab..

diochorge io May, 1966, Fran.
cisreturoedto Illinois Bell aod

Those hora February 19th

plitatlons, Scorpio is ,sover
Caréleso, inconsiderate oranintelligent.

GEMINI
Those horn May 21st - Jane

of -all life, Even more eschant.

Ycup. House 1Ro

the U.S. Army. FolIo-lug his

March 20th - You might very
well become professional in

part of your mnteonive ability.
You libe the neatness of Au-

slow but sore.

humasitorians, The lises of nib-

.

cI%

-

Gift Certificate - Lyttons of

bmic Tile;

Frasis joined Bell in November. 1962. starling os a coin
collector is Chicago. Ile served
is the Coin Collection office
there ùntil 1964. vhen he estered

PISCES

tend to concentrate on financial

over thn beginning, Ynu are

only

-

iversol mystic -realities. You
.

ceive training is all phases
of bosineso ottico operations.

when your knowledge of7istrsfogy is complete.

November 22nd ., You have as
instinctive sense of qoite direct
and intense coenection with un-

,

pany$ Commercial Fraising
Program wherein he will re-

ing is the future in which you
wilibe 'able ro take muge part

a050cioti005 beyond belief.
SCORPIO

In his sew positiso, Francio
will participote in the corn-

Evasston office.

ero are all enchuotiog stories
to you, asid so is the history

jectivn sympathy for others-will

Those bore April 21st May
20th. You..gpproueh everything
you do with an orderly and con-

full knowledge and uoderntund_
ingof your own horoscope, You
will be happy to have your estire life under the fit-us pattnt-nun8 and confidence Which

trology you can help others,
and this io always an aim of
Aquarius
an they are bore

sic porta of knowledge of usiversal troth., which you learn
InAstrology. Yonr new and oh-

TAURUS

moted to a commercial ansiotant in Illinois Belt Telephooes

Those boro Ju000ry 2gth February 18th - Through As-

and harmony above all else;

warmth of year nature causes
you te rqopond with Joy to the
knowledge that there in a great
communion of life reaching far
into the distant skies.

- tidal profit forynu to commence
the study of Astrology, Ynur
problems can be eased by a

only Astrology cas -give to it,

LIBRA
Those bord September 23rdOctober 22nd - You libe balance

ell he the methodical fosadatine, stable grouping all the

POT PIEk'Í1

for yos will not accept anythiog
without thoroughness osdproof,
You like what in motbenpotical
and pectine,

vivid qualities of Astrology, the
up-to-the-.minute and way beyond insights which make up

Ralph E. Frascis Jr.. 8236
VIsoer, Ntles, lias been pro.

be an enormous, andvery pt-ac-

research on the subject. You
ore of the caliber to become
a real "scholar" of Astrology,

Those born Murch 21st-April

b

or no time to waste. lt will

pursuing detallo and using ysar
splendid mentality for intricate

yoo, How this relationohip ap.
plies to each sod everyone uf
un either c005lotinly or onesto.
siously is revealed here.

Promoted

SUMMER IS HERE!

Golf Mill, Five Gallons Gos Done & Son Service Station,
Dinner fur Two - Rlggios Eontoorast Ice Cream Cokes Carvel Dairy Freeze, Pizzus Mieboets
Pizzeria, Chumpagne - Anotiymous, - Family

005ly dosateif ts Mr. & Mrs.

st-e a no

-

Both My. and Mro. Niles will
also receive a $10.00 Oavingo
account - Bank of Nibs, $10.00

big thank you for the large orray of gifts they ou goner-

noase050 individual with little

pleut when you ore carnfnlly

Sot.

Various inerchunts through..

uot our village are given

you.

January l.th - You

September 22nd - You are hap.

cts and their relationship to

structive attitude, You like to

.

CAPRICORN -

Those born August 23rd -

life and our Solar system even
the entire Universe. On the
treshnld of our space age enploration, what io more approblute thus the study of the plan-

ARIES

-

up and brimming over just for
,

VIRGO

Slippers - Aoonymoso, Permaonut - Vioynt Beouty Solos,
Shuns - Kiooeys of Golf Mill.
Shampoo & Set - Madatu Jolie,
and a three FieceCeramic Tray

two vvry deoerving peuple who
have certainly devoted mauy,
mosy tireless endeavors serVtsg the village of Nilo-,

.

i

and Cut- Niles School of Beuuty,

witnessed this ceremooy on
upenisg night, paying tribute to

Those born December 22nd..

ynu delve into Mtrolngy, yours

CHIC

-

and hnomledge,Hereltmo keopeg

why the study o) Autroiogy iR
enchanç you. Your observation
will he keen and broad In scope.

nero Jewelry nf. Golf Mill, Sot

F.M., July 19th at the luter-.
notional Niles Days Carnival

-

te Astrology, w)fa can se' the
limit to your accowpllshoients,
Sagittarius loves eupermnuce

of the natural universe In its
eotirety mill -inapire you for
Jtnowjedge about itall,This is

stars closèr to home.

- The

Office of the Academic Dean
at Saint Joseph's College has

Mr. h Mrs. Niles 1967, Todd
Bavero and Isabel Curtis, were
Officially annoUsced at tO:OO

met-wisdom is your oat
gift, and - when it is applied

Thssehorn July 23rd - August 22nd - Your interest in the
troly dramatic und your love

Why follow astrology? Fersnout particIpation brings the

-

- is the Lawrencownnd Shopping
Center, Hundr-ds uf opectators

LEO

into the pragram as compared
to upproulmately 140 io 1959
when the prugramwan initiated.

Iof, M, Jeun PhillIps, ne-

-

by Narcy Del Prato

8003 Lyons St.; and Robert Ed..
ward Petereon, 7653 Oleaodèr
Ave,, both of NUns.

Support Your
Local Merehañts
-

Gifts Galore For Mr. &. Mrs.
Nues-1967

Works. For You!

ola Ave,; ail of Morcon Grove.
Abo; Wayne Steven Jacobson,

slstant director, emphanlzed
that the selectios standards
have nöt been lowered. "lt is

The Bugle, Thuroday, July-27, 1967

-

Sister Mary Bede will leave
on August 11 for Cochabamba,

Bslivia where she svitI stody
the language and cultore of the
people before she goev to

.Redujs Air

Pollutjo

',

GAS

Fast Local Service

--

INCINERATORS -MAKE- SENSE"
-

Installs MosI Anywhere

-

-

We.-

accept

Sicnsi. Peru.

io additiOn, his soit forms
o gai-t of the ground elemeat

uf the Marine Corpo air-gronsid
team, and conducts large-scale
search and destroy operutmono
against the eeemyinSouthViet-

OPEN MON k FRI

824-4151

-

Vg6INGS TILL 9 00

3385 MiI*ikee Aye. NoithbÑk, 111.724.0222

-

I

I.

The Bugle, Thursday, July 27, 1967

The Bugle, Thursday, July 27 1967

Nues Baseball League News &

'SGOO BUI

Four bus loads st boyo and

the

OU koow you are also really investing ¡n Ou! cornrnunity. too? Your neighbor-merchants' taxes sup-

,

.

A pitching duel between the
White Sou and Edison Lumber
ended in a l-1 tie,

pitchiug and batting skills to

GAMBRO aedlAf4CHl powerad the White Son to victories
aver the Bears andNiles Chamher of Commerce,

KOLBSKA and CAPPOZOLLI hit antI plÉched theIr
Bears tu a win over the Fag-

lead the Thins.to thechamplotsship of the second round.

lights. Every player se-

four innings.

The Littlê League Afl-Star
team is in competition in the
Thillens Toornameot. Tickets
for the games can be had from
the Board of Directors or any
player.
-

GOLF MILL STATE BANK

mercbandise when you shop locally, but did
.

BLANNIK, FURMANSKI, and

BORKOWSKI combined thek

lected Is to be played at least

Øf course Öll look for and find bargainslà

967-9788

abled the Niles Kwib Car Wash
to gain their seventh vIctory in
the second. round over the

Bears,

annual All-Star game. lt is tu
be an eight inning affair to he
played at. Joewialt Pb. under

Taxes Improve
Our Community
8107 Milwouk.. Av..

Sox game.

PETERSON's aod
KEN CALLAHAN'S hittiog es-

GEORGE GREEN, chairman
of the Peanut League, reported
that two 9 year aids will he selected from each team for the

-4g Local Merchants'

HARCZAK SAUSAGES

the Niles Kwih ad Wash to
victories over the Niles Chamber of Commerce and Harczak
Sausages.

the first
LeogUe this was
tinte they wftnessed a Cub -

RBUSI

Lg& Z

fathers attended the Cob-White
Sott gone. Formootof the members of the Niles Baseball .

377 Golf Mill

824_2116

RON CHAMNESS promised

to have pltchiog training film
for the next generai meeting
to be held Tuesday, Aogust 8.

PETE NESSLER is ib the
prodess of potting together the
final details for the anosul Picsic. Tentative date to he on the
thirdSatarday in ugont.

port civic improvements and help finance schools
and recreational facilities right where you live. lt
pays, in many ways, to shop at hèrne!

WALT BUESSE pointed sot

JftI1

that the new directors for the
board will be elected in Octa.
ber. Any person willing to serve

of the board, a committee or
as a manager for the next
year is to notifytheNllet Baseball League as soon aspossible.

EDISON LUMBER
6959 Milwauk.. Av..
64Z-8470

:gf

Time and
T!ansportation
Costs

BOOØY's
8161 Milwaukee Ave.

966-4733

PEANUT LEAGUE

JOHN GORACK and BRIAN

are Savci

URBAN, with strong bats, led

Final Plans For
Principal's
Departure

Instead of wasting time traveling to distant
stores, the wise shopper pots that time to use in
a more careful selection from the large varieties
carried by our local merchants. The money saved

-

on transportation is put to better use too

CARVEL DAIRY FREEZE
7301 Milwauko. Ave.

647-8948

Final arrasgemexts are made
for a Farewell Testimsnal for
Sister Mary Bede, principal of

- on

the ftenis themselves. Everyday it will pay to shop
fleht bere at borne!

The winners ut the last meettof were TOM PETERSON and
RICHARD JACOBS. The prizes
are donated by S&H Green
Stamps Center.

St, Patrich Academy who has

PIORWOOD BUILDERS
7446 Horl.nAve.
763.8440

been transferred to Sicuani,
Peru. The Academy's Parents

Association will present a testlmsxial to Sister on Sunday,
July 38th. TheMansistheCampus Circiewill beatS:30 P.M.
asd the presentation at 8:00

P.M. Parents, stsdents and
friends are invited.

L:

A Mission Cross will

4e

r

NILES DRUGS
$001 Milwaukee Ave.

1oh
HOUSEa

ANC4KtÇ

967.8188

iïfi

Your Merchants
Are Your Own
Neighbors

in the Sisters of Mercy Departos-e Ceremony os Sunday,

Aofost
Mercy 6th is the Mother of
Novitiate Chapel at 3701

West 99th St., Chicago, III.
Mass

will he celebrated at
3:50 P.M. hyBishop Nevls W,

MILWAÚICEECRAIN SHELL
8657 Milwaukee Ave
965-4034
.

S1'ATEFARMUfotnsvmncoCompany, Homo Ofticel BIoomfnfttQ,

ter will depart far Peru from
Airport,

Lines at IIIOS a,to.

United Air

Welcome,

you

Billy Goehring

ùi'a personal way - to give you quality products
at the lowest possible price. "Yes,"

you'll say, "it

A boy, William Scott, was
horn July 2, ta Mr, 6 Mes,
Robert E Coehring, who live

borne!"

9206 Milwaukee Av..

824-1933

- SHOP YOUR

HOMETOWN STORES!

of living when I retire?" I ndeed, it paysto plan your retirement income today. And it pays to know how
State Farm can hip yoú with ife hurance

Cross,
Ox Mssday, August 7th SiP-

75 yeor old mother of sister,
sill also receive a mission

at 7361 Waukegan Rd., NOes,
The baby weighed 6 lb, 4 az,

INTERNATIONAL HOUSE
OF PANCAKES

self .ThenyourseJf"Do I wantto reduce my standard

SiCUani, Peru. MrsSl Peter Belt,

O'Hare

-hors. Yoo feel yoo can trust him and
be is eager
to maintain-that trust He is annicus

really does pay to shop bere at

A PART OF THE COSTREQUIRED TO CONTINUE THE
"GOOD LIFE"AFTER RETIREMENT. Figure ¡t outforyoir-

plan that's right for you and your budget.
Stop byand see mel'JLshowyou how.
(URANCt

HayAs, O. Carm., bishop of

lt's mighty nice to know that the
merchant
you deal with is probably one of your own neigh-

ta pase

be

preseoted to SIster Mary Sede

FOR MOST PEOPLE, PENSION BENEFITS COVER ONLY

THE HOUSE OF ERIC
BEAUTY SALON

7934 Odi a

C23-974

STANLEY W. BURNErr, AGENT
8133 MILWAUKEE AvE.

PHONE 9f
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Jerry Lewis io at the hight

-

of bis comedy aoticS In. The

,
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creator of the }lipper sertes.
The Golf Mill .15 open lar
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matinees every dey.
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efrmChrieKFeldmas
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ladyl +he film cootioaes at Ike Mortoe Grove Theatre.
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Bulls Reveal Ticket Information

-

-
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TICKET FLAN A

-

the entire home schedule of

Legal Notice

5Jeatssl75.go

$y.so sents-$i22.SU

Notice is hereby given that
-

Sealed Bids will he received by
Ose ßoardofhducationafSchool
Number 71, took
(Nitos Elementary
County,

22 home games, see each
team twice

$3.50 oeatsS77.gi

Aiigost 15. 1967 at 6921 Oakten Street, or 6935 Touhy Ave-.

-

. s

e

-

of

Ticket prices ere $5.00, $3.50
$2,50, und $2.00general admisnino.

work may he received at school
office. 6935 Toohy Avenue

Nibs, Illinois.

wrssi

r

Board of Education reserves
right t ro)ect any or ali Bids.
David Happe

Secretary
Board of Education
District Number 71
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Slant Frlduy. July 20
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Starts Friday, July 28th
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9aTEJIRS STYLE'

F000IIC

COLOR-

an)i Connie l-luge.

The students become regis-

p
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Two young Nilesiten
fleilgow u'Bonnle ltikinhoth
of 7735 Nordica, ,are eager to
voiunteer their services to tise

y
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COLOR

BEGINNING JULY 28
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ART EXHIBIT BY LEO CRIST

-
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STARRING.
VANESSA REDORASE

These
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g;n of theatre and engage io
trash listassions. luterasted

dfo, and television mediums;

of
sh

J

Is the daughter

chairman nf the 36000-famiIy
resideutlal dIvision. l-le was
appointed by Ralph G, HaIRE-

-

As for Donald Schraoiiek,hln

r

parting comment was t Ccii
unmeond Win the scholarship

tWO years In a roso?
-
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sos, general Chairman at the
16th
amual community ftmd
Campalm le the five-village
area,

..-s:...:-------

-

-

Paul
14, Joyce 13 and Karen who io

years old.

-

MeTier
heads une of nine
divinlonn of the fund raisIng
campaln whIch will he condngted with the Metropolitan

Ct,uaade of Mercy.
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hlldrr, Frank Jr. 18,
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and

MTl, a United Crusade

-
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-

tudieu aro donating their ser-

director and member of the
was
campaign committee,
chairman uf the residential di-

-

-

-

ll

If they so deoire. The two young

vision last year. Ho io a territonal manager uf the chemical
Skokfe Valley United Crusade's
department for McKesson B
il local voluntary service nrRabbino lac, His family IngaOlzatisnu
If eluden his wife Janet nod four

-

-

meeting dote lsîAogust..Pareots

vices on behalf 01 yOuth
theatre,

- --

-

- ;_

jo the program, we shall he
happy to announce an early

so October tu coetrihute to the

-

-

r
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are Invited to Ouch h meeting

osa Laoe, Morton Grove, Is

'

-

ifeuted hy youth (12 to IO years)

lo an television,

Fruefs W-. MeTIer, 6606 Pat-

-

-

Accordlog tothe Intereutman-

13 ooie-(Mlnn .Prltikin) Is a
gro safe of Gleobrook High

-

-

r

&tso un expertequestrluo,Don"
na io employed io the capacIty
of secretary with Shaffer Agenci,, Michigan Avenue, Chicago.

wood, Morton Grove, Nileu and
Shohie who du not give at work
will be called on at thelrkomeO

-

-

-

-

:

:
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fleld trips to the theatres; ra-

r, and Mrs. Ronald prithe uame address).

-

-
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she and Boosle pido to include

Mr P r ihm lu a performer on
sta'g

r

both

005tomeo,

sessitrvity, and
creativiW
aod oral Interpretation. They

of

r

in

sewing

yoUtfrare osvsted to cali Miso
-6240 and Miso
Heifgot
96 slbl any day ufter 3S p.m.

-

ormaOCO

-
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theatre, Including she art of
mûe-up d the making d

wrli trace the histsryoftheori-

*
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sional copaci'. Well veroed in

i areas of

.

.

-

prevent rust and corrosion.

Nues West Higkcbuul, she

Iryouts, with segments
for classes to includo diction,
porter skill in dommuotciun,
role interpretation, floescy.

--

Morton Grove aria.
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Miss Helfgott a gradete of

ladies

orles,

ge mjstudotfm
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jacket. Porcelain enamel
fInIsh, insIde and out, to

:50tlY

-

-
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Full Flrebrick liningPLUS
g ass: ne ,, eavy s ea

she kan - appeared on
stage, television, und over the
air on radio. /sa expert estocstriao, she is also a qualified

r055essiog oorieoce,hoow

F
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cost way to dispose of fOOd
,
h
'
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CagO,

bus umdsed drnma md thatro
lodge and adevoutlovefOrthea
tre, have been busymopplogout--- Ob NorthwesternMr,University.
und Mrs.
The duoehter of
o diversified program for their
M.Hellgott,
Nordica,
Nitos,
she .
prv)evt Theuterama, A workhas
directed
plays
in
a
protes-shop idea, holding playreading

0er Is selected each year by
Ike Floes Arts Departmentof

s

TOP HOLLYWOOD STARS
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WhereYour
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The easy, safe, clean, low.
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5O Organ and voice. Working

i.roet,iun io theatre undrer-
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The Music SCholarship wio-
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GAS DISPOSER

-

with a drama group IO Chi-
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-

t
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SoEasToBuy!

oral Interpretation, drama, pl-

Donna

Resideots of Golf, Lincoln-
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Dr.
Stets Halfaruen coosiucled the
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Pictured L. to R: Bonnie Pritikin, Dance Heligott
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home
Matee High Dliv-

f

Donald appeared in both the Symphonie Chorus and Boyn
Chorus presentations - al the

18.

leg InatructoebPrleng

i

Frank McTier, Residential

Ait EBII'II by L.iid Piidalwifla ...........- .

ApaØaMguslIMClrrRi

:si: fr'

aid Plerc whawnukilled

Certified

AAA

-

Instructor

.
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-

eration ai Womas'o Club, wan
the only student from the en-

tire NUes Township Area to

.
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)

loping a greater ioterestssd

.

John T. Sebastian

w

rF.r

-

.

and JuP
r-1W
from
th11Posan
:YthdY

"GAS INCINERATORS
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)/

les," explained Dun, "one hour
of which was spent In the Fine
Arts Building ntodying Music
Theory with Dr. Erebblel, The
remainder of the time was devoted to choral work, first with
just my section, then with the
entire group."

afliiate of the lllioois Fod

j'jJJ
s

.

Morton Grove Woman's Cluh,

-

This ockool is the second
largest school of its typo so

II

tÏUÍÑ

rr-lr
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Fully Insured

.

ajo.

home. 'So many of the alder

.

busy week at Eastern Manic
Camp In Charleston, Illinois,
Don, who was sponsored by

_

FLKm

t 3 (Thu doy)f orn 10 110
0,05, trill io the grahodo of She

Frets

friends with

ad help make the picnic a
huge success. If you con help,
pIe se call Si t Mary I e
at 647-0645 any day after 9:00

-

I

DUAL

an auto acgldent. Ray Hohen.
who panned awuy and Carl
Hancher who mut hinmife

ew mom er W come S ast

tnsnÇhwouMlmWlll
Tk rod y August
gi e time

rug

°

Music Scholarship Winner
Donald Schrameh, 16, of 5704
Col Morton Grove upohewith
excitment as he described his

-

HUGH OBRIAN

s-

df

1

23OO

weertunGrOVern

-

Donald Schramek Awarded
.
Music Scholarship
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seer t for the time
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thy will meoh
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wan based on the hess-selling novel by L, B, Gilden, und was filmed
on locatldn in the deep South.

Kahr, Murcia Jones, FoWlcia Stewart, Barbara Christ

r
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ddlng of freoh
usedpn
g Nils Day:
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Ib years, io the hope of dope-

-

Vice Csmmaoder Raymond
Harris In keeping bio tastymenu

g od tlmeued ecouroge

them to make

yooth of Nitos, ages 12 through

-

\ l$ewly elected second Junior

.9036

lonely. We Wast tu give them a

Informed
for Niles
pilot
picnic
us that u

-
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Graduating were: Bonnie
Benn Karen Parrish, Pam

.

eM1! :!

t

Seven students were gradooled from the School of Rudlologic Technology at Lutheran
General Hospital. Park Ridge.

.

F1g

sri d d

also otees Michael Calce, John Phillip Law, Dinhann Carro1l
Robert Hooks , Paye Dunaway, and Burgess Meredith, The film

the state of llliooio.

-

.O

-

t

H

ii

m nth huupltal visits far nurg -y and nih r treatment w e
mude byjuhn Martin, Cam-

Grove American Legion P t

Ire e, and many uf them are

f 5h P lic St r which

d

Jane Fonda,. Burgess Meredith, Madeline Sherwood and Donna
Danton provide dramatic fireworho In Otto Premingers explosive
new drama "Flurry Sundown," in Techinicolor and Paoavision,
continuing at the Lawrencewood Tbeaire, The Paramoxot release

trainiug period aodpassedtbesr
ststoisoard examsoasloos.

.

s

%

r

tered x-ray techniciaos once
they completed the two-year

i

r
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Support Your
Local Merchants

IC
..

Raduologic

home gamen sslllbe played
ut the CHICAGO STADIUM,

-

b

I

-

.

$3 50 seatn$38.50

nue, Nues, illinnis, at which
Specification and scope

still bn no admission

$5.00 oeato$55,EO

Çlme Bids will he opened and
considered.

'

r

Bdel

5134

/

In case of rain. the concert
will be held in the Nues West

gym.

$5.go seats*llO.SO

o

-
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L00i5 L win and Gehn iRes-ra-
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e e t emely g ateful
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many other selections for sunsmer listening.

charge.

TICKET PLAN B

Schools) far on oodergr000d
drainage system at Wiles El-
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is' by George Gershwio and

d8itlf

generation are apt to be Torplu o d Sisto M y

fthe Nile

A
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'°owuId

have their áholce o t ree c e

.

Deis Florist, Harlem Ave..
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tepicc
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tOdYth89:8

Held Over At
Lawrencewood Theater

at8p.m.lo thSouthcourt-

-

o
Chrcago wkO donated a "doing

e

.

Wednesday evening August 2,

-

-

w
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The Nilex West Summer Bmd
will give a starlight concert

bj

s

-

Naomi Siegel studied at Loyola, the Chlcgo Fine Arto Studio
and with the Chicago Artlotu Group, an affiliate of the Chicago

Summer Band

Legion To Meet

-

Naomi Siegel Paintings At Golf Mill Theatre

:nwlain Presents Concert

Nlvn most certainly would have doffed his nightcap to

Bands

-

-.,,-

--

You're On
The Hartline

r

Art Institute. She will exhibit her paiotsogs at tise Golf Mill Theatre
during Jaly.

Nilehi West

-

s-

Nlghtgowned David Niven no Sir jamesBnd,theOriglnn,OO7
gt
obbloasly did not eopect a

'
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Ihi
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Style" produced by Ivan Tors

-
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on a safari in. "Texas Africa

t_.
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.
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stars as the Amerlcao cowboy
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J

:

Big Mouth" shb-i1e_l:lulttyBriao

-

pTjj

-

r

Golf Mill Theafre . both feotoreo are lo. color and will
be shown for one week ooly.
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Ckesterfield Homeowñers
Told How To Seek Flood LóäñS
-

By Barbara Horn

condition." Loans wil)Te giveù
an the basic of each lndivldsais

The Chesterfield
Estures
Homeowners -Asnoclatloil held a

sodded okouldbecempletedimmediately. Tub would eliminate
the chance of construction de-

ability to re-pay. in order for

meetIng July 12 is the TIlles
Council Chambers. The sub-

brio and other muse objects

O
tjrTyf. rent1ngtO receive
loan. they moot present a
financial statement, plus a lint

ject was the need for more
sewers and tu discuss loans

from being washed into catch-,
basino al'd clogging ap sewer
lines.

of goods damaged due to flood-

made
available through the
Small Business Mmlniscration.

inge with an estimate of their

4 - Homeowners should re-

preoext_value. If damage was ta

the structure, tiles; walls, etc.

Thomas Caso und . W. Sy
denatrlcber. representing the

yOu moot present O Contractors

5B.A., told the group in attendance bow to
go about
applying for a loan. "These

estlmatefunrepsirsindlCOted.
They will be notitled from 10
days to two weeks whether the
loan lo beinggranted,

loans1---eoplained Mr. Gao,, arogeareu
to 3tyears for ropayment and are deolgoed to

Asked if an appraiser io Scot,
our Guss replied "yes in order
to VerIfy damage,"

restore you to pro-disaster

Does the party have to replace eath idqptical item,"
aSked omemberot-the andience.

"In Many cases we make out a
joint ckeck tó you and the con-

tractor to make sore you ore
not being overcharge," replied

Cao-. "Md' if proceeds are
used for any otber purpose lt
hotomeo o misapplication of

-

oti,ain fremdumpinggraSsClii
pingo, tree branches. hot water
- tanbobicycles, shopping-carts
and general junk into the storm
ditch. Ali which tend to dbstroct and restrict water how.

At Golf Outing

Pound in nne drainage ditch
behind humes in Chesterfield,

The Nues Baseball League brings out its own, clubs to attend
tke successful gulf outing nf the Knights uf Cuiumhus, Amencan Martyrs. Doing the. sharp putting on ihn green isÇraud Knight
11cV. BLASZYNSKI . 0th-ru who ore diligently admiring the finese
are: ED KOLCZ, PAUL LANGER, STAN l'FAR, DICK BURTON,
GENE GORE, aud PRED JOCHIM. The photographer was WALT

were 15 shopping carts and other

- debris - which had blocked the

drain.

-

Moyor Nicholas Blase, re-

BUESSE, the Commissiouen of the Niieo-Baoeball League.

ferred to the U. S. News &
World Report of July l0thwhich
the weather," According - tu
weather experts, ebasicweather change io under way due to

Nues Baseball
League.

gradual shifting of lower epcrotores, air pollution o-d increased

higkly industrialize4

fsnhls.' '

through Saturday.

Village Eogineer,George Anderoon exploined,"atter study-

ing ike Çhesterfleid sower system, the Engineering department offers tho 4 followIng
recommendations andif accept-

ed will minimize the tremes-.
doss volume nf water as, that
vehick hit our village the first
15 minutes on Jane 10th.

OF WALLPAPER

1 - Posoibility ot backup and
overflow of storm sewCro dur. Ing a prolonged rainfall of modorate intensIty could be reduced
by widening and clearing of the

cospi.f. is. si Vinti,. Flsk, Fsih.
Hasd Pdnt,. S s.n;c, î e,.,, Cloth..
.11k,.

natural ditch st the terminoas
of the sewer system locoted
ses,. Nafius andflreeuleaf,This

would, io effect, create u re-

PAINT COLORS

tention bo-in that could safely
-

hold-water and slowly disckarge

it through the smaller cuivery
located at Waukegan Rd. or ex-

tend the existing 48" pipe to
remove three
leogtbs of 36" pIpe and tie on
Waokecan- Rd.,

MOORE'S

to

ÇOLOR MACHINE
Custom Blends
Your Special Colors
Top quality Benjamin
Moore paints quickly
and accurately blended

to fit your decorating
piare.
Let us bali, With your

2Ail homeowner, should
undertake to disconuect downspTstu from the drain -tiles

arnusd the foundatiouoi their
-

He further stated "they would

contest the sewer tie-in by tht

33 G. Barr
36 E, R, Muore

-

since this was done with our

knowledge."
Protests by homeowners that
the two newly erecied buildings
Nues Savings & Loan o-d Mol-,
ings being responsible was dis-'

71 icenrosi Awnings
74 Cowboys.

homes andprovidespiaohplates

directing run - off to natural
grossd where a high percentage
of absorption can occur.

. 3 - Yard Oreos which, at
present, are not seeded or

31 Lawson Products
34 Cardinals

Trustee Ed Berkowshy re-

ported, VIllage Engineer An-.
derson, a represeototive from

35 Caiienu & Catioo
38 ImperIal Eastman
37 'Lyttons Clothing

Amlings and bimseif-bodtuured

the area after the floud. "The
property -in bach of Greenleaf
& Notional is privately owned
and a, present We are negatiOtisg with their Attorney to
clean it up," said Berkuw9hy,

I

I j
'

3-14

l-16

14-4
14-4
l4-.4
12-6

Fare. OIVE5YME MOCING AIM
OpO, Sao. IO te 3-Moo., fluo.
a M. In P.M-DuOs tO ta i

American Division
25 Twins
24 Angels
20 Edison Lumber

8-O-O

7-i-1
5.1-2

-

. 23 Wblte Son :

5-2-i

-

4-4-0
22 Eagles
20 NiTOS ChaM. of Corn, 2-5-W27 Beans
l-5-3
I-5-1
26 Giants

Little League Amer, Div,

President, stated "that iosur-

81 Golf Mill State Bo-Is

.ance may be obtained through.

tb_letics

Lloyds of Londun at 70 timen

15-2

.

21 Harczah Sausages

l2-.4

54 Broncos
7-6
the rate if there are asy is- 46 White Sos
7-8
teresttd parties."
83
Good
Year
Doublé
Eag.
7-9
f
4g Nues Kiwanis
4-14
42 Vapor Corp.
I -16

O-7-O

Pony League Nat'l Div.

-

In Training

35 Booby's Charcoal Ribs 14-4
12-4
53-Scbmeisser Moats

52 Lions of Niles

Western Section

54 531es Drogo

41 Riggios Restaurant
12-5
48 Angels
18-6
82. K of C Amer. Martyrs 9-6
45 Bank sg Nues
5-8
49 Canvel I-half Pinto
8-8

Ansenican Leagub

.

(Z0424) PENSACOLA, FLA,
(FHTNC) July 19 ---Naval Reserve Aviutios. Officer Candi-

date Albert M, Olsen Jr., son
of Mr, and Mrs,-Ajbert M. 01-

47 Red Sou

44 Hang MPG.

Sen Sr., of 103 Lahon St., Park
Ridge, Iii., and. husband of the
former Shirley J; iCluender, of
8218 N, Ozark Ave., Nitos, iii,,

has reported for o six-weék
training perind at the Naval
Aviation Schurils Command in

..

Pensacola, Fia.

.

6-12
3-12

as of July 29, 1967, ,.

.

)O.5 million,itern for res-

Jnsepii Wnjciechowski & Son

Neatly SOSO cities are el-.
fected, PoStmaster Lutz ai#,
The Morton Grove Postal Of-

ficial noted ibat the improved
service will remove an inequity
for many business andresideh-

tial routes,

During our celebration, saverscanji&çkjn&F5 great for cooking or
gäiIòïrcooier Is a
have their choice of one of the serving. The

deliveries all along. They were

not covered by the 1964 cit

; back ioesmxch an carriers ou

This heutifui 2v' Zenith Color TVone o

vehicles cao deliver parcels of
any size, Customers living on

This io in line with a re-

cent directive from Postmaster
_General Lawrence E, OtBrlen
following tEe signing of the
Pust Office Deparfment appro-.
pniatlos bill by Presideut Johnsun. The . legislalios tOOtaius

HamiItonSkotch Cooler and
insulated-Bag

12,Piece Copper-Tint
Ovenware Set

Postal csstsmero served by

linsis .68053, will -be-expanded

-SPring 4-0366

l-,4

"motorized" leiten carriers
have been receiving six day

deliveries in Morton Grove, il-

from five to six days a week

Coloniál Funeral Home

62 While Sou
63 Du Page Die Castlog

5-3
3-2
3-3

Morton Grove Post Office
Expands Parcel Post Deliveries
Postmaster Robert R. Lutz

.

5-12
3-14

64 A to Z Rentals
65 J. LoVerde & Sons

today announced thatparcel post

6250 Milwauk.. Ave,

O-O-0

10 Csugsrs

9-7

urny measure,

PIlOS., i47423i

36-O
3-6-O
li Cardinals.
15 Little Miss & Mr, Shopl-7-O
14 Lane Trophies

to#ation of the six day a week
delivery WhIch hod keen cot
back in May 1864 as as ccoo-

(al 1511 Nilmaike. Avi.)

4t

.6-2-O
4-3-O

. 13 Braveo

.+.

-

Association

j-iui)ri

HAILEM juil MIL WAUÙE-

6-l-O

IS Mets
17 Dodgers

39 House of Pancakes 9-8
72 Rod Balluon Coffee Hse, 7-io.

Air-Conditioned
fur Your Comfort

.

rr»

16 Skaja Funeral Hume 7-l-5
6-l-O
12 Lions of Nibs

.

Nilo- InternatIonal-

decorajnspIans.
-

Peanut Leagao Nat'l Div.

Western Sectiou

avowed.

Nurt Goudmdo.

14-5

8-9
72 Peterson Glass
S-9
32 No-wood Ph. Savings 4-14
30 V.F.W, #7712
4-id

Statt os Dnispxter ondSheroser,

the eoioting 48" box tui-

vert under Waskegan Rd.

MOOR-O-MATIC

June 29 through Juty 29,1967. Our
Grand
Opening
célebration,
invitation
to
visit
Miles
Savings
during
our
Le.t this be your
and will provide the finest facilities available in any financial
new home forsavIng IS located at Dempster and Shermerand
savingspmfort You Il like the friendlyalert cooperation of
institution The building enhances ïliew concept in lesign
Whether you are a cütomer or noFlook around
especially
during
this
celebration
apd
staff
Stop
in
soon
but
our officers
you li be glad you did
and become better acquainted with Nues Savings

Little -LuagueNat'lDiV

Po,-ther information may be
obtained at the Temporary Dlsaster Office, 748 Pearson St.
in Des Plaines between ike
hours of 8:30 and 5:00 Monday

A FANTASTIC SELECTION

<

2i exciting prizeswiii be won by some vis

rostes serviced by foot carrlers have received-larger-par-----celo from a five day a week
parcel pest route covéred by
crock. Carriers on foot oniy -

-

-

deliver small packiges,

ito, to Nues Savings Grand Opening celebra-

noñtt

tiOiiTh1ë's nothing to guèss .
Simply register as a guest before July 29.
1967. Drawing for winnérs wiii be held at
i p.m., Saturday, July 29. You need not be
present ät draping. winners wiii be notified.

wonderful gifts. shown above Sim- perfect springtime or summer gift
piy open-a nei savings account for - for the whoiefamiiy. Offer ends

$300.00 or more, or add that
amounttoyourpresent!ccoJiflt.The

- 12 piece ovenware set by Anchor

Juiy 29. Sorry, only one gift per
..---- -- -famjly.-

Graduates
.

Airman
Apprentice Robert H. Wulf
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas R, Wolf of 9027 N.
Major Ave. Mortes Grove,
ill,, woo graduated from the
Aviation Machinist Mate Jet
Engine School ut the Naval
Mr Technical Training Conter in Memphis, 'tens.

..

-

,

-

-

% per annum
on regular
passbook
savings

7077 W DEMPSTER ST

INSURED
HOURS

NILES ILLINOIS 60648

Ph 967-8000

Monday Tuenday 9.5 Thuraday 0.4 Friday 9.0 Saturday 942

noon. - QpenWedne8day, 9-5 IDURING GflAND OPENINGONLY).

.

-aThe Bugle, Thursday. July 27, 196'?

lo

-

!Sl!!Mp"ee...ali'..aiis.lIlirn.sisiull.-

iuIILÌiiiIIiisUlIIIAiIlultÌtIll5!tI55lt

-
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Dist 207 Board Issues Junior
College "Student Support" Forms

.

-

approved for appointment were
trOce sos-certified employees.

Ose of rIe masy items of

action and interest emanating
from
the High School District

-

'

ft207 Board of Educatius meetIng held utMolseTowoship High
School East os Mondayevrnlsg,
July 17th, was board approval
of the issoasce of 420 "authorluation for partial student aus-

Mr. Frost further stated that
fIve additional members of
the 1967-1968 faculty seeded to
he approved for appolotmentfor

rostisue the esIdest insuranceplan as le previous years, with
Mr. Seart dlnoeotlnr.

015055tO. AppOoval was voted to

-

District #207 to attain a fall
staff

sidents who had filed "Notices
of Intent" ' in accord with the
provisloos of the stawte on atteslance at a recognized Public

Mr. Harold Mnrkworth, Basmess Mao,gerofthe school dis-

School District funds, an ap-

tiict. stated that the district
had received on advance from
the local tax collector, Mr.
Milton Tuttle, In the amoast

grams and authorizes the Ss-

perlstesdent of Schools th pro-

bees used to pay off the Ed-

huroement,

which were snld In April nf

,S50.100.00

proolmated for each uf thepre-

Junior College in Illinois. Of
the 428 "Notice of lofent" ap-

plicatlous filed with the District
#207 offices, 112 came from the

uratiosal

Additional hourd action notablished the dates August i8th
1967rn to September 18, 1967,
an the datenthe-l967-60 budget

and 208 from the Maine West

he eohlblted is accord with the
law. The hoard also seethe date
of September 18th, 1967, us the
date for public hearing us- the
budget and September 26,1967.
the
ANNUALTX LEVY.

sonne! by Mr, Ralph J. Freot,
Jr., the board approved the ap.
polotmeots- of twenty - five ed-

ucators new ro District #207,
and further accepted the rosignations of six educatorn. Also

East High. -

Maine Eost who will be re-,

gestnd that the school administrators meet with the person
holding the dumping contract
with the school system to currece this viciation. Dr. Shore

.Soft
Serve

Cupi
.Sundaes-

portusity presently being used

at Maine East and Maine Went.

Michelle Pionke
On Dean's List

TOP DOG

Miss Michele Plonhe, dooghtor

"People Wh
Knew Go To Glow"

TP CHICK
DRIVE-IN

Ladies Auxiliary -. Nulos Mom.

-

Main t'lane - Nilen

-

8000 OaktonB23-1915

9219 Waukegan
Morton Grove
965-3612

iJranchChicacu

4338 Miiwo18ee

lU 5-8833

tree Fich Up tied Delivery

of Mr. and Mrs. James Pioske
of 8758 N. Elmore, Nues, has
bees named to the Dean's Lise
at MacMurray College for ehe
secosd semester of the 196667 academic year.Mios Honte,
Speech and Theatre Ares majar, has josecompleend her senbr at the College.

GLOW CLEANERS
-

To qualify for he Deans

Lise, a sesdest io reQuired to
-hann taken at lease l4houro of
academic work and achelve ate
overage of 3.5 (A-minus) nr
above.

Chairs, Hospital Beds, Canes, Etc.

Miss Shhron A.Kramer, 8206

N. Revu, Nues. In participa-

r

tung in O 7-week tour of Europe
t'

which began Wednesday. July
26, for seventy three St. Rocbere College Students and facaley members . They left
Chicago fur a flight to New

-

ÇL

8:00 P.M. Riles Rotary Club -

Loaning Tower YMCA, Shyline
Room - LunckeonMnetingNiles
TOES Meeting - Recreation
Confer, 7877 Milwaukee Ave-.
fluo - 7:gO P.M.

Aug, 2, 1967

Eilen A-t OstIe! - Recreation
Center, 7877 MIlwaukee Aye. 8:00 P.M. Youth Commission Niles Council Chambers -8:00

Aug. 15, 1967

Mg. 4, 1967
Women's Ans. Niles Police
Dept. - Jso-y Ruom,Nllos Cous-.
cil Chambers. 7200 Wunkegan
Roud- 8:00 P.M.
.

Luncheon

Commodes

Suburban Surgical
231 Lawrencewood, NUes

York City and an ensellsg ocean
finer voyage.

9655700

-

PATIENT ÇENTER &DOCTORS SUPPLIES
-

-

The tour, directed by Dr.

Heinz Baadeh, assistant pro-.-

feosor of history at Se. Norbere, will include more than the

usual taurine attractions. The

Businessmcnz

Meeting Rites

meeting - Recreation
Center, 7877 Milwaukee Avetops

YMCA, Skyline Room - Luncheon Meeting Police & Fire Corn-

THE MOST
EFFECTIVE AND

brary -Library, 6960 Oahtsn 8:00 P.M. Village Board Meet-.
Ing - Riles Counc4l Chamhgru,

MOST

7200 Whuhegan Road - 8:50
P.M.

Riles Baseball League. Roc-

ECONOMICAL
WAY TO
PROMOTE

reatlos Center, 7877 Milwan- A;5. 23, 1967
kno Avenue - 8:00 P.M. VillRilen Grandmother's Club age Board Meeting _ Nues
-

Recreation Center, 7877 Mli-

Council Chambers, 72tl Wau-

waukee Ave. - 12:00 Noon

hogan Road - ROO P.M.

Aug. 28, 1967

Aug. 9, i967

Riles Rotary Club - Leaning

Library Board Mancine - LI-

brary, 6960 Oahton - 7:30 P.M.
Riles Junior Chamber of Cornmerce Leaning Tower YMCA
- 8:00 P.M. NUes Safety Cuise-

accent is on caitore and tour
members receive academic
nro-Ile for the trip,
Dr, Baoder, who has traveled
widely is eke Uaieed Stares and
North Africa as well as- leading

other tour groups in Europe.
said few colleges the size of

St. Norherehavehadsuckeours.
He said it is planned to make
le an annual tour.
The group will ateendSkakespears festivals aeStraeford-on-

Avon as well as a session of

IS THROUGH
, NEWSPAPER
ADVERTISPIG

Meehing - Recpeatlon Center,
7877 MilWaukee Ave. - 7:00 P.M.

-

GLADSTONE
REALTY

I.Ad

ri

lie Lower House of British
,'arliornent and a lecture at

USE

Oxford Uoi-mroley. There will
ko tours of Windsor Castle, the

- Tower of London, Warwick
Castle, und St. Paai's Catho-.
dral, Other spots to he visited
in England include the prehIstoric m005mescs at Seong-

-

ThE

hosge Sailsbus-y Cathedral and
Evesbam Abbey,

In all.. naves coenttieo will

be visited - .'Eagiand,SWltZerland, Netherlands, Germany,
Austria, Italy and France. .

. LOW tHILDREN

s HAVE ENOUGH
SPACE FOR A\CHILD

RAIING
OHINÚEILLL

. ARE IN GOOl

HEALTH
SPARE OR FULL TIME
Explaining extra Income. s HAVE INCOME FOR

-

simple housing require-

'BASIC NEEDS

easy to raise,
CaU 341-8480
small Investment, big Board, Clolhing and
demand. WrIte to
Medical
expenses paid
- MIDWEST.
for each child.
MARKETING
ILLINOIS DEPT.
1337 East Franklin
OHILDEEN. &
Minneapolis, Minnesota
FAMILY -SERVIOES
mento,

14 7/31

. 1026 So. DameR'

DUTCH COLONIAL WITH FEREPL.
3 large bedrooms. master bedroom 18x15,

House For SIO-2.F
Northwest Suburban 3

separate dining room. ist floor family room.
adjacent to kitéhen, basement, garage, big
frees. Walk to train. First offering, Imme$23,900
dIste possessIon. Big value

$25 PER WEEEINcL. LUNÇH & TBANSP.

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 854-0161

OLYMPIC SIZE SWIMMING POOL

LISTW1TBUS . IF WE DO0fl Sth.
TOUR HOME WE WIll. BUT IT.

Çoed. June 26th 1jria Aug. 18. For information
.call: Dee Bentaris (director) at

bdrin. ranches and bi-

leVels. U.S Govt. FinanoIng. For as low as, $75

Fast Action

22

AQUA LANE DAY CAMP'
33WLUSWE cAMPSITE IN DES PLMN

-

McKAY- NEALIS

Clauifi.d
.

Day Cip

Cozy I un. brick.ranch
home. 3 age. bdrms.. 20x
26' lIving nfl.. natural

-

SOLID BRIOK

stone frpl. 12x17' dining
Tm., 13x16' ' utility kit.

Attached heated gar. Lot
100x2O0. price $25,950.
Phone 392-9634 for pt
2F 7/17

in the cosmetlOs' industry------------------------------------

Fully matured landscaped yard. Quality but
home for the Unbelievable price
$26,900
Owner wants quick saie. HURRY!

new 4 - 5 bdrm. fri-level.

CAMBRIDGE REALTY, Inc.

dedefld st. Pold. tam.

1322 LEE ST.

no.. din. rin. &-bsmt. 2t1

baths, utll. rm att. gar.,
radiant kw. ht. Marble
.

824.7148

'

s CLAIMS ANALYST CLERKS C SECRETARIES

s c0NYRACF CLERKS
e CLEI1E TYPISTS

STENO TYPISTS

BITE TYPISTS

All these posItions offer a good starting salary

DES PLAINES

(Between Algonquin Rd. 9. Oakton St.)

with growsh opportunitIes, excellent fringe bene-

Resort Cottage-4-1

Holidays and DISCOUNT ON COMPANY PRODUC'l'S. Convenient Suburban Location, Ultra-Mod-

Apuztrnsnie-3-A

fits including: Paid Hospitalization and Ute In.
surance Plan. Profit Sharing. Paid Vacatloits,
erri Offices and Company Cafeteria.

DES PL. 9 etna.. 5 bArino. Spacious 2 brAmi. apt Delavin. Wioc. lake front
2 baths, ,15'x30' tam. rin.. Air conditioned, radiant cottage, pier and boat
'

-

1OIY,dlO' lot Possible heat utilIties furnished
In-law. Nr. schools, frano.
except elect In Cary, Seilding ContracilnglIl'
$27-9404 or 247-4184.
$245/mO. Call

at 1280 81 Bigins Bd.,
Elk Grove Village.

CONSTRUOTION

CALL 456476G

Apply in Peinon or Call

-

-

345.6300, z;t. 275

639-2733

Drlveway.
after 6.
3A 3/20 Concrete
Houso For Rent
Walks, Steps and Patios1
FOR RENT . Houseon a
FREE ESTIMATES .
THREEBEDROM HÓUSO' fánn. 2nd fl apt. Inquire
COUN'iUSIDE
Very reasosable. Call
Mr. DeLuca 947-9433.

-

If you're the select type of wornefl we're looking
for with experience in any of th&!ollowing areas,
d/op in and -discuss your future with tise leader

2 baths. Quiet street in Cumberland area.

BuIlder's Nome - Like

FemaleSO-A

CLERICAL

3 BEDROOM ES-LEVEL

DES PLAINES

Help Wanted

3' BEDROOMS

Basement, att. gar., lovely home; Quiet treelined st Avail. to shpg., schools, bus on cor.
Quick possession. Low taxes. Just $25,500

Sep. laundry em. Enclosed yr. round patIo.

29 7/24

-

22 7/29

PALLTINB

fireplace. $45,000.
Call 8274409

-

465.0026

DES PLAINES

1600 OAKTON

455-2142

WANT

F YOU:

BROCHURE ON

C(JTTIMG MAJÑG TAPIT
HLF VEPTWE LA5 FROM
5TICKING TocTHR.

In town on wooded,

-

WANTED:
FOSTER- PARENTS

FREE

-

LIST NOW FOR FAST RESULTS

2F-8110

Friesdo of RIles Public LI-

Aug. 8, 1967

e

gar.. low taxes. Spacious atting $31,900
ThÚOEING OF SELLING Oli BUYINGAsk about our Guaranteed Sales Plan

por mo. P. &L 428-4481

Aug. 22. 1967

7:05 P.M.

OpportunitIesIl

.

pide with built-Ins, FULL BASEMENT.

su - 7:50 P.M.

mission - Fire Station #2, 8360
Dempseer Street - 8:110 P.M.
Riles TOES MeetIng - Recreoelon Center, 7877 MIlwaukee
Avenue

Mr.

-

Tower YMCA, Skyline Room

-

(í

Cbild Cars-41 -

Businosa

Housès For Saio - 3-F

wT CI55O5 WÑ

Rilen Rotary Club - Leaning

Cooncil Chambers - 7t30 P.M.
Niles Momoriai VFW #712 Bunker Hill - 8:00 P.M. Nibs
Rotary Club -, Leaning Tower

IOR

824-5191 '

P.M.

Nlien Days Meeting - Nibs

$1.400 or best offer. Call
t-D 7I24
827-7644.

DES PLAINES

Mnerlca9 Legion Post #29 Library, 660 Duktus - 8:50
Aug. 21, 1967

45'xS' home. Extras.

050 GRACELAND

Aug. 16,. 1967

Aug. 7, 1967

-

LARGE FAMILY WANTED
For thIs alumInum aided Cape Co6 4 large
bedrooms, plenty storage & clôsets. Formal'
dining room, large family size kitchen corn-

j

Park - Board - Meeting - Rocreation Center, 7077 Milwun.-.
tee Avenue - 8:00 F.M.

P.M.-

.

3t class lOcatIon. Des

-

Sharon Kramer On Seven-Week Tour

RENT !::
,

View #7712 - Bunker Huii -

-

NuES MORTON- GROVE
E. MAINE

pl. clean. Ilkeable. Pum.

ALL

Aug. 14, 1967

Association - 8:00 P.M. St.
John Brebeuf CWC - Parish
Hall - 7:45 P.M.

paPal EAr
O114ER' COLD.

Aug. 11, 1967

Aug, i, 1967
006-on Manor Homeowner's

necessary eu allow Maine Sooth
students andeducators the same
qoality of educational T_V. np-

--

-

teaching techniques Is no losger
considered esperimentalbue ehe

hoard requested the

17124

TALgIN MOUT ThIN&6 OVEZ
A I'EPI-CQLACAN ECOMEA
RFRE(IN& FAMILY MA91..

7200 WauheganRoad-7:3O P.M.

AvnnOo - 7:00 P.M.

Maine Township High School
Soutif admisiotratiun seek eut
competitive bido os n4sipmene

the "Student Accident Insorance

-cur - NucO Coancllthumhers,

Niles Rotary Club - Leaning
Don Conter, 7877 Milwashee

The

Ridge, ashlsg that more ioformatins be disseminated to parenes of students subscribing tu

Julyi7I, 1967

and the use uf T,V. in modern

at Maine South would then permit ali three schools to VIDEO
TAPE MANY CLASS SITUATIONS OF LEARNING and is
turn transfer the tapes between
he three schools.

A lengehyquestion period then

Calendar Of Events
Park Lane Community Meut.
Ing - Park Laso Coñsmuolty
Hall - 800 P.M.

mentution, of T.V. lsstrsctius

eosued, with Mr. Robert W.
Beere, board member uf Parh

LP n-

WoOWAR, JEL

.

Meetiog, Riles park Recreo-

west already using educational
facilities available in theon
oche-lo that the further imple-

-

fl MAY

MENTAL ívia.

advantage uf being exposed to

that with Maine BaoS and Maine

arrangements for a meeting
with the contract holders to
discusu this situation iodetali.
Mr. Harezeli also ashed that
his educational specifications
report he deferred until a soboeqseot meeting.

youR HU5ANP HAVE
Af4 lRRITATN TRAIT T
COJUL1AKr oIfl4

Nil

In'-

.

,

po

LUTNE

mare than a siegle instructor

Dr. Short further commented -

otaeed that he had already made

air-monA. Darkblue. Lite
top. Fine rond. $2,000.
Eve. week ends. 299-1853.

=

ACCP1V

-

LARGEST COMBUIED CIRCULATION

It Selsi.»
Mobile Hornee-

-

Tower YMCA, Stylisa Room Luncheon Meeting Nilen TOES

usage is as actual fact In many
school syneems today, açcording to Dr. Watson.

belog dumped on the new Maine
North high school site, and 55g-

\

-U",.

13,000 inI Full pwr Far.

NAflONALCOMMIDr

tor. Students would have the

concern over the fact that or-.
ganic-type materiali were still

965-3612

PAINT WILt- ON

II

1'l'F' 1/13

po2iA.rnomfo71- 65 Pontiac Bonn. mlvi.

high school building,

Wat005, school priucipul, anti
Harold Chantais, South gdsca

member uf Nibs, espresoed

r,

call 825-0384.

VAÑI1, ACCOSU ro

thirty - five years of devut
;;:
se- ice res ere bfMidiHlI..

Mr, Wesley Hartzeli, board

NO WAITING WHEN
YOU PHONE

OMEMIRS

EPER1 TIP5 1O

titul rond. 4 neW tIres
priv. oWner. Must see

replacement of the roof os the
old section Of ehe Maine East

were presented by Dr. Clyde

tiring from the school system.

TOP DOG

'e
krI1JQWf

The values uf lnauguratisgthe

S. Lesh. language instructor ut

1964 Sedan DeVOte. Full
power, iketury oIr., beau-

'

4jow-bid figore nf $5S,480.00
was also approved by the board
for completion uf the repair and

Appreclotionwasexpresned-

Like

i1ER's

pat McGowan nf Nibs (0037 Oriole) and her muther Mrs.

Thomas McGowan, confer with Southern lllisnis Uaiversity bousing administrator Joseph Ganser during Pat's appointment to reginter for the fail term at SIU. She was a spring graduate al Maine

use of educational T.V. for

by

Here Is A Dog
Your Neighbors

Regilters For Fall Term At S.I.U.

1

used to meet expenditures for
the month of June, 1967.

for the school dintrlcr wöuid

After a presentatibo on per-

Fand tax warrants

I

AUTOMOBILES1

wkN ',VU RPAIMTOU1L'OOR

them

1967. Markwórth also statedthat
an additional $4S0000 had bees

-

108 from the Maine Sooth oreo,

and

.-,

uf this amoant had

cesa claims for State reim-

Malee East high school area,

'..;

-

The board also approvedcoo_
Hound participation of District
#207 In 18 State reimbursable
programs. This actioncummits

port" forms so behalf of re-

-

Pam" as ro what the imlicy
PIus OCtoalIycuvers,O5dIswhSt

-

-

:

-

-

Alberto.CulverCoinpàny -,
-

:

-

2$25

ée Avenue

Melrcae Parùnoia60100

-

-

-

-

29A 7117

-

ASSIt

The Bugle. ThursdaY. Jidy 27,

-CLASSIFIE-» ADS
oip Waated

TRADE

L

- 1019 Wanted -

-

. PUNCH PRESS

WthRESSEB

EL
ECRETARY

-

READa.dlJ$[ The Bugle

s WELDERS
I MATERIAL HANDLERS
. MAINTENANCE MEN.
Q MACHINE ASSEMBLERS

It Pays To Shop T4EBUGLEWOnt
Ads

pliOne 966-3910

5534s
28A 6/12

-OFFICE GIRLS

-sie Os this is itsspoc't

, for a friendIyàdfaker

in handliltg employee
-fits and insurance

All positions 100% FREE.

ARE YOU THE WOMAJr

I

HAVE YOU
RAD
-

Des .Plalnaa x.ray equipment manufacturer
han

-

INSELLING?
AN EXCELLENT INCOME $ $
If you have a pleasant telephone

manner and
are pOSSened wijh an engaging pernonailty,
We
Would like to talk o you.

LOCAL CUSTOMERS

HOURS

UiTERESTfljo WORK
TELEPHONE

Mn. Dnçr

29644

ALGONQUIN INN REST

BOTH Ist AND 2nd SHIFTS ÄVAfltE

-

.

,CALI.437.0948
,

:

.

CO.

28A5/29

CLERICAL

If you're tise aelect type of women we're looking.
. FREE UFb HEALTH AND ACClDitT
for with experience in any of the following areas.
drop In and discuss your future with the leader
INSURANCE
. 8 PAID HOLIDAYS, 10 PAID
In the cosmetIcs' Industry.
ABSENCE5 PER
YEAR
s DMBUBSENI
e RETlREMEq' AND PROFIT SHARING
CLERKS STENO TYPISTS
UP TO
15'j OF ANNUAL EARNINGS.
e ACCTS PAYABLE- CLERKS 0 FILE CLERKS
. 2 WEEKS VACATION AFTER
1 YEAR
WEEKS AFTER 5 YEARS.
CLERK TYPISTS
PURCHASING cLERKS
These positions are In - our DES PLAINES
re.
All these positiOns offer a good starting
giocai distribution center- which is
salary
completely with growth otyorthalUe%
modern and air conditioned.
excellent fringe bene.
fits including: Paid ItospItaJlzon and Life In.
Ail applicants must be high school
We will interview from 8:30 a.m. to graduates.:
aurance Plan. Profit Sharing, Paid Vacations,
5:10 p.m.
dialy.
Holidays and DISCOUNT ON COMPANY PROD.
hers. ConvenIent Suburbais Location,
Apply in person oi call:
Ullra.Mod.
em Offices and Company Cafeteria.
ML R. MAREE AT 8278828
-

KEYPUNCH
OPERATOR

MAIL CLERK

ployer B.esefits.

Work for National Innuranco Company.
Ml
Shifts open, mornings, afternooco,
and even.
Ings. Cho
your own hours. Pleasant work.

Ing cofldjflop In our local braush
office.

CALL MR. WALSH 824.SIes

NetV modern officeè. 5 day week,

Insurance and Pension benfft,

ALL AMERICAN LIFE
& CASUALTY CO
O'HARE PLAz
Biggies, Cumberland S
ênnedy Exprea,ay
:

A.M. to 12NOON

8501 w. ffiggi

RESERVE

Rd.

693.3331
-

Chicago

PAA7/3

la

CO.

-

ies pitne

Cla!aified DisJ
TELEPHONE 966-3910

-

-

55.4455

Wu

-

THE STANDARD
OF AMERICA
LIFE INSURANCE
i So. Washington St.
Park Ridge

P. M. SUPERVISOR

285 7/24

also

KICK' PRESS
SET-UP MAN
.
end
2OREION

RGI8TERED

PRYSIOEp

-

EHPER1Egc
NOlISES AIDES

.

mail-

-a
CONTACT
PERSONNEL DEPT.

and

NORTKLAK

,-

COMM

GOOD STARTTJjO RATE
GOOD WORKING

salaries. Comprehensive benefit programs including

medixal and life inssrsnce, stock purchase and ltI% toilion reimbursement.

-

-

-

-

BAXTER LABORATORIES INC.

-

Morton Grove, lU.

6301 Lincoln Ave.

Y_o 54700
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Don't miso these excellent position opportunities
on our Corporate Management Information Staff!

.

tletNral Duty

FEMALE FACTORY HELP

Excellent epportsrnity (dr advancement andgood alerting

-

SENIOR
ANALYST/PROGRAMMER
IBM 360/MOD. 30

and business procedures.

-

-

s GROWTH OPPORTUNrnES
(Let un show you our organizational chart.)
-

SYSTEMS

--

(Expanding into ail - areas of manufactur-

ing; you will participate in promets pre.
senting worthwhIle challenges.)
f 373b HOUR NORMAL WORK WEEK

-

R.N.'S

Avenue

operating experience. Jobs available on all three shifts.

R SORB 7/27

-

Fri. Excellent company
benefits and opportunity
to advance.

-

3249 S. Oak Park Ave.
Berwyn

-

hours.

our

opening in

MacNEAL
Memorial
Hospital

-

Meirose Parlç minois 60160

i;B.M. Equipment. A minimsm of one year os/I-ware

We have an Immediate We are building for the futurestaff, equipment

-

-

-

Rent a Glamorene Etectric UphaloteryShampooer.for only $1.50 a day at
U-DO-IT PRODUCTS 8012 N. Milwaukee Ave..

stockroom, for a sharp
young man. Must be a
high school graduate &
lave cur. Knowledge of
ing Conditions. Good mail enero equipment
Pay, Advancement. helpful. Nro: 1:30 am,
Many Vaivab,le Em.- to 4:30 p.m. Mon. thru

Mberto-Culver Company

Oar Data Procennisg Dept. has several new epenings
for aggressive men Interested in nperating the latest

BI 2.3540 EXT. 248

SOPAS

Nues. and start preparing
fnr a wedding.

345.8500, Ext 270
2525 Westmj

SERVI-CE MEN
VENDING MACHINES

THAS ANYOTI-IERKINDI

.

28B3/23

E.A.M. OPERATORS

-

SHA1StPOOED

-

-

tOSS 7/27

-

Start now in a Full Time
position which is steady
ali year. Pleasant work.

-

275.5550

-

-

i So. Washington St.
Park Ridge

Apply in Person or call

CLERK TYPIST
RATING CLERKS
DiICTAPHONE
OPERATOR

-

THE STANDARD
OF AMERICA
LIFE INSURANCE

-

S.w. Corner of AlgonquIn & Etc. 83

,

Des Plaines, rlI.
Loraicd Near Mannheim & Touhy
Aves.
An Equal OPportunity Employer -

PART TIME WORK

:

525.4455

215I PronIag

PERMANENT:

-

DES PLAINEs. ILLINOIs

1925 W. Bryn Mawr Avenue

-

.

PROPOSALS ARE MADE
-GLAMORENE
ON

-CONTACT MR. BLAIR

-

-

XEROX CORPORATION
Road

299-551i

1784 Oakt n

Por our newly remodeled location in.
Elk Grove. AppIy at:

-

- FroaMla Pack, 51.
An Equal Opportunity Employer

15001 W. Belmont

-

DAYS OR EVENINGS

TEMPELSTEEL CO.

Ipho & Numerically.
10500 W. I41n Ronemont
.
Good Working
Prefer ExperIenced Candidates
2%'81l
ours 8:30 am. to 4:30
.15. Mon. thru Fri. Ex.
28B 7/2f Conditions S Excepiloúol Career Oppontunitles.
eliext company bene.
Did yea knew - MORE
CALL

-

DoWntown Des Pialnus

LIFEINSURNCE

sperienced file clerk.
Ost be able to tile

-

JournalNewj Publications

lioujis: io

-

-

EXCELLENT EARNINGS

lNTERv1EW

QF
DIVISION OF

such as:

We have an Immediate opening
fãr %%'omanwlth
nome Sales and service experience,
pleasant per.
noflality to nerve Des Plalnus
area
Real Eutate
and used car offices. Most
customers establlsh.

------

.

Wèare seeking beginning and experiencod key
punchers (nr our expanding data Processing
de.
partmcnt.
Good stamng salary wills 6 month
merIt in.
Creases an exceptional- cumpa5y
paid benéfits

OF-'BUILT.IN»

,

-

'

Sales - Service

HOSTESSEs

Eveninginterviews by appointment.

-

OLSON CONVEYORS

-

-

-

KEYPUNCH OPERATQRS

-

OASHIZRN

Urance Company has
mediate opening for

FULL Ti2M . PART TIME

-

A.M.

___:

Part-Time

.

Interviewing 8 AM. to 7:30 P.M. Monday through
Friday and Saturday 9 AM. to 11:30

515 EAST TOUSFY .SVESIUE

ASK FOR LOIS

. FLEXi

WAITRESSES

LITTON INDUSTRICS

PRONE 455-3OO

28A3/20

.

Thursday.

Monday thru Friday
Join The Leader In
Material Handl'ne Field

-

benfits.
JOHISON
FIRE ItOOF
DOOR c4., INC.

-

Interviewing hours S 'a.m..5:30 pm. Monday.thru

See Mr. - Krippner

Experience preferred.
Excellent company

PILE CLERK
Expanding Life In.

FRANLth PARE

on premises.

We have an oiening for an
aggresnjve cap.
able woman to contact both new and established
advertisers by létephone. This position offers
an
excellent Starting salary. frequent
Wage
reviews,
goad Working conditions Plus convenient
location

Oppostnntly Enptoyer

conditions.

For A Application & -Interview

--- TRUCK
DRIVER

LinealS Momos GroVe
Yo 5-4700

-WAREHOUSE, ING.

work. Modern equipment and good working

Excellent opportunity for Advancement In Our
Rapid Expansion Program We Are Located I
Block West of Mannheim Rd. (3200 N,) in Our
Brand 1/ew Plant, Belmont is i Mlle South of In.
ternational O'Hare Airport.

Help Wanted -

,d!ab0!!!0rie0

its' field. Some exr'erience with carbide dies help.
ful. Top wagen, overtime. steady work. Merit - In.
creases, free insurance, paid vacations - and hull.
days, free coffee and 8 hours paid tor 71$ - hours

DAY SHIFT 7 AM. 3:30-P.M. RITE SHIFT3:3O P.M. . 5 RIDNIGHT

Male - 285

-

.

e ATIMACTIVE LOCATION
Near NW Suburbs (8900 W. 22M -N)
EMPLOYEE BENEFIT PROGRAM
(Excellent well-rounded benefits
for employeesand their famllles.l

Successful' candidates will have a minimum of
2 -years' experience as -a qyste/fl proyrnmer on

WILSON
SPORTING GOOÓS co. -

ELECTRICIANS

Scholle is expanding due to their success in the
tant growing field df packaging for-the dairy in.
duntry. If you are depettitlable and qualify. atop
in and noé un.
-Chacktho epportunitlis .
-

.

-V HIlERO WORK1IIO CtlifliIlOIlS

-

v DiVlIiiiriEI.-CII8LLIHIINI-WOli(

.

-

V MONt COMPANY 5ENEiTS
.
'e SALARY OPtS

.

-

- -------

SCHOLLE CONTAINER CORPI

-

River Grove
NA 54150

-

GL 6-6100

ASSEMBLERS

POliSHERS

( PROMOTIONAL OPP8STI1NITY S SECURITY

-

-

MACHINISTS

MECHANICS

Tape and Disc 360 and/or 1400 Series equipment
using Autocoder. Cobol, or Bail Languages.

2233 West St

200 W. North Avenue --------Northlakó,IH.
-

-

- An Equal
Opportunity Employer
.
-

SETVP MAN

Days and .Overtlme.
Group HospItalization

-

-

2857/24

MR. KUBS

-

-

:.

-

-

-

-

.

5627290.

.AI
COULD TOUTER

$150 TO $200 EXTRA
MONTH?
365 E. North Ave --. I'dogram. Profit Sharing.
For
only
4
boum
per
nile
Monday
thru
FrIday.
Call or apply In person.
NortJsJsJe9
You
can
accompliuls
this
by.
doing
lIte
cleaning
t
3458100
MOHAWK
ln local industrial offices fxom 6 to 10 PM. No
-ISA 7IO
experIence necessary. We t451Ú. For appt. Call:
SPRING CO.

HOSPff

UONDmONS

and Life Insurance

pñ

-

-

APPLY IN PERSOi

AMERICAN GASKET &
. RuBBER CO.

cLEANING LADY
2 .j
p week.

Nee

.

.

9550 WINONA

-

SCLERP4RK
2a&7,20

Days

-

to joti_aprogressive firm that is a leader in

-

-

PRECISION STEzr.
3500 N. WOLF RD.

Bench work Top salary plus benefits.
Cafeteria

Shoote Emplòyment

manuf octersational
er Of hospitol medicol
plies.

CALL )flS$ RUNDY FOB APPT. 4554050

,

excellent positions open for women who
want
steady employment coupled with pleasant
work.
ing conditions.

s s HERE 18 yOUR CEANCETO EARN

-e

NO

waukee (Niies).

e ore u font growing

Need young Woman under BO with good
typing
- skilS.
Experienced preferred. Full time ór part
time days. Good bendita and salary.

WIRERS &SOLDERERS

.

Call JUNE FRENCH
t25-7l17 - 8144-1/2 Mii-

fit protraits.

A$8E1!BLY

-I----:-

ARE LOOKING FOR?

INTE8TED9 . .

xcellent starting saand acomprehenstve

Help WtedFii, 2M
CLERK TYPIST

tHATWE

--

$40O-550 permouth. Experienced or Trainees.

National manufacturer of steel laminations has
several fine openirigalOr men ekillédIñt&Orand
die making and repairing. This Isan oportun1ty

Permanent Job Openings Available Immediately
With this Leader in the Manufacturing of IndustuaI & Institutional Conveyor Systems.

Local positions poyisg:

me.

Help WantedF., 2M

Hiles. -III.

7530 Oakton

2ND SHIPT.3 P30.li P.M.

.

-

RIGGIOS
RESTAURANT.

Empisyce ReIUofln
ice Manager basan
sing for a1e woman.
.
shorthand, good tyskill and some of-cxperenCe ttlttiFed.
t enjoy working with

TOOL AND DIE MAKER

.

OPERATORS

Part TIme Nites
-

'

Help WantedMalo 28B

Help Wonted - Male 285

Fecoale-25.:A -

or eves. stgtln-

Sept. asp or PI52934

3955 N. 25thAve.
.

-

Schiller Park

FAST AcTION -CLASSIFIED

WLO
OFflL
At Railroad Ave & Noflh Ave
!urn one block North onto Railroad Ave

-

The Bugle, Thursday, July 27, 1967
The Bugis, Thüro'day, July 27, 195

22

SIFIED
.

EsIp wanted-Mele asad Femal.-28-C

MAKE MONEY
IN YOUR OWN HOME
- AT YOUR CONVENIENCE
Telephone Journal suboerlbers re; renewilg
their àùbucniptions to the Des Plaines 3oumal
and Monday Journal, and new potential nub' scribers. We furbish lists and complete, simple
detallO.

What makes thIs work particularly enticIng Is
that the journal has an offer for tubseribees that

they wIll fInd lt most diffIcult to turn down.
Subscribers will receive free meals at nearby out.
.tanding restaurants, and coupons good for mer.
chandbne discounts at leading local stores.

Weutmont, Ill.
pay for lhene who qualify plus incentive pro.
911.0020
tram and Word's exclu. Hru.: 10 am. to 9 p.m.
owe benefits. including
38 HFTF.
paid vacations. profit
sharing and retirement Iastructbona-41
plan.
Now You Can
After 4 P.M.
Apply in Person
LEARN I.BJIL
5580 N. Milton Pkwy.
IN
RO9EMONT, ILL.

CaU IdE.' BARTON
467.3660
MC 7/27

Des PlaInes

Telephone 299-551 1

go

Prefer 407 machIne experience
Midnight to 8:30 AM.

280 7113

MUST 'B

LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

BERKEY PHOTO SERVICE
Des Plaines

537.6141

MC 7117

DRIVERS

Hours Approxl
6:30-8:30 A.M.
2;30-4;3O P.M.
Paid 1'ralnlng, Free Baby SItting Servlie.
HospItalizatIon, Major Medical, Life Insurance

are available for you.
Tear Round Work If Desired.
000K OOUN'iY SCHOOL BUS,' INC.
3040 S. BUSSE
ARLINGTON HEIGH1 ILL

FOOD

'

-

'

WRAPPERS

28G 3/6

0E WOMAN

wanted to nerve connumers In DIST. IN DES

Food plant In Øowntown PLAINES with Rawleigh
Steady year
fleo Plaines has need for Products.
round
earnings.
No ex2 food wrappers.'
perlence
er
capital
reFUL!, OW'
quired,
Write
Rawleigh,
PART 'TIME
Dept. ILG-10-V.11, Free.
No Experience
port, Ill. 61032.
Necessary

o

827-2131
28G 7/20

SensatIonal

823-9998.
,

467/27

416/8

Children's
Pet. Rewatki, Call 296-

.

FAST ACTION CLASSIFIED

966.3910

PAST ACTION
CLASSIFIED

5 year old pink hot point Hausto Studio.
refrigerator w. 35 lb.

RESALE SHOP

MUST SELI ' DIS.
PLAY FURNITURE
40% - 60% SAVINGS

Cash or Termo
Delivery Arranged

N. W. Hwy. DaIly 10 to
4, Fri., 10 tO 9 P.M.

FL

8.5251

6M TP

Put a little fun in your

life - playing a piano

.'.c;j

Now only $975.80

trie Or wind up trains.

Low $515

t!se Golf Mill Art Fair Is con-

oldered'sne of the biggeut of

Mr. Michael Woziiak. President of Senior Ci-

of Nues. Dr. Herman S. Block, Courty
Commissioner, Mayor Nicholas B, Blase, Mr.
Charles L. Schrager. County Commissioner, Mr.
Director of Department of
I°or J. PopdapUIOS.
blousing and Urban Development, and Mr. Paul

flzeflS

S. Freedmam, Esecutive Director of Housing
Authority of the Cdunty of Cook, all officiating

Ito kind le the midwest,

Senior Citizens Housing Development, "The
Huntington" on Thnrsday July 20, 1967.

be euhihiting at the fair this
year." states MartinDulgln.
director of the two-day event,"
and we are certain that last
year's attendance record 6f

at the grouod-breekinf ceremonies for Nilee'

Continued from puge I

CARPENTRY
Ax N,P. Nues Days delegate
mod hard ma-iv) won the .asket of sausage. The largest
lomily clock 'radio pelze Was
'von by, Mr. J Mrs E. Sierzega and their olee children all

AND

REMODELING
House Improvements
Free Estimates
CALL 259.5476

cl 6942 Forgo. Bilas.

98.3/30

The. longest married couple
Mro E. Gasse. Evanston. They
have bees marriedforb2 years.
A basket of liquor Was won by

ROOF A GUTTERS
' REPAIRED
FREE ESTIMATES

Mr. and Mrs W. Di Sonco,

Oconto, Niles. A young
Chicago couple. married July

7545

827-5229
56 6/22

1, 1967 won the neweut married

couple prize. They Were Mr.

Rug and Catpet

and Mrs. R.Cllne.MrsJOhflsuIs,

cleaning-SI

a widow of IO years. living on
Newlaod, Nibs wonthe portable

Carpet and furniture

T, V, sot. She reported that

Installa'

her's had fizzled sut that day.
The hi fi record player vous

lions. TInting. Machine
wail washing, paintIng,

was by Mr. Henry Symer 7613
Harlem, Nues,

The International Days cooturne awards went to; A bloide

Greek warrior-Mrs Rose B&-

bulcn, Aprench dancer fdbm the

left bank " of Parls-Mrs.Veda
A nsltri Spanish
lady-Mrs Liese Jbnulngs.

CARP82'S AND
FURÑITURE CLEANING
DONE BY EXPERTS

Kauffman,

Children's costume awards;
A bicycle ta "spacesuitma'sThomas Pnggia, 4. 7461 Lnwler,

nera In the most colorful, par-'
. ade salute t the nations of the
. A great big thenk you to Mro world in NlIeo un Sunday July
Jean Barye and the Windy City ,;23.
Dancers (lsternotlonàl) They
Women's Aux, of the Niles
apened the Carnival with song
and dance on Wednesday even- Police won first plaen.Greanan
ing and they and their urches- Heights Homeowners Asoac.
tra donated their services for Friendo of doe Library. The
the occasion.
.
Bulto Art Gpild. The Guardomen Marching unit of Des
International "ships" of hope Flamen received the marching
peace and friendship were win- unit award.

ber you fer future occasions,

Summer Theatre AnnOunces
2Produ ciions
o

Friday evening,

July 28,

marks the beginning of the third

session. of Summer Workshop
'67, n summer theqtre company
located In the Lawreecewoud
Shopping Cenler at Waukegan
Road and Onktos in Nileo, IlIinoIs. The company is celebrating Ito third year of cornmuisity activity wlthpraductlOns

of MIer and Rood' Damn Yam'
keen (un Friday, Sntorduy, and'
Sunday, July 25, 29, 30; Augusc 4,5,anl 6), and flit Pajama
Garne (on Aagiiot 18,19, 20,
25, 26, 27).

. The workshop offers f9 Ito

299-4103
46M TP Now io tIse time to start L.
Service. OffendHealthwayS scubo diving playing a piano or organ

nod Carolyn Mendgala, 7752
Oabtoo its colorful Poliuk coolume also received a bicycle.

MARIA SCHAEFER
regulator, ' white belt,
ME&0 STORE
rubber nuit, knife, etc.

warded

slotor radios, and record albums. Thetran,radiss were do-

leal comodino. The playero,

CALL 843O650
38 0/25 equip. Tank, tIngle hose,

pletermo. or mdiv. pIeces.

able, complete with a ported A.K.C. blk and

Free del, Cash or terms. mattress. Call 417-0848. ton. Home raised. Cali537.8770
SOT/F
46 7/24 299-4698.

Galleries September 17.

Scheduled to he open both

7 P.M.

1415 ELLINWOOD

faIr and $1,000 in prizes w,
be awarded by o representagive of the yincent Price' Ast

days from IO a,m. to dusk,

Nues International Days

Maoy

The largest selection et
printed forms In toWn.
All weddIng needs 1er

DISPLAY FURNiTURE Sears electric broom. VA .4131 Des Plaines the engaged couple. Cali
Used only 3 times. Call Member of Pirat Credit the Journal, 299.5513 fo?
FOR SALE IN 4
Card Program
Lull particulars.
DELUXE MODEL HOMES after 6:30 P.M.
48 3/1
PA 4-5591'
8 2/20
Sensational Discount
46 5/25 MusIcal Iaafructlon-48A
Must oo-. Either Cash or
JANITOR SERVICE
Terms. We deliver.
Carpets and life tito ran Combo for hire. All oc296.7771
DELUXE
be beautiful if you u,se casions. Call aft. 5:00
Complete
janitorial sereBlue Lustre. Rent electric p.m. 824-2534. -Ask for
rISODEL ROME PURE. shampo5hr $1, at Golf Paul.
ice for home & Industry.
48A 7/27 Authorized dealer far
Selling out up to 70% Hardware, 433 Golf Rd.,
TORGINOL seamless
Den
Plaines.
off. Will separate. Terms
Pets
Far
Sole..5l
floor covering fop IndusA delivery. Call 77&0252
Enryclopeelias
1965
20
trial, commercial nod
after 12 p.m.
Free
to
good
home.
3
val. Cost p00.00. Sac. 235 months old kittên. Mule. residential.
FREE ESTIMATES
NOW IS TEE TIME Hid-a-bed $355.00 oar. Call 296-5640.
.
827.2026
51 T.F;
TO BUll
$125.55
unused.
58 8/14
251-7385
46 7/13
Clearing out furnIture
German Sheppard Pups.
from model homes. COin. Hospital bed -' adjust- 7 who. 4 Maleo. Sire im-

.

Greenwood.

members a chance te otody the
various aspecto nf theatre
through pnrticIpntiOn in the pro-

.

annual Gold Mill

day mid Sunday, Septembér 16
and 17, at the Biles shopping
center, Milwaukee , Golf and

MflLRR
moot any make, size or New Gulbransen òrgann 9ARPET CLWOERS
from $995.00
cond. Call 823-2865 after
Made 1900 to 5940. AI-

7th

Ari Fair will be held Satur-

o

drapery clng. Custom
voice" organ. Good for used carpet asIco, Ali
an Organ starter. $250.
low priced.
Beautlfpl used Wurlituer DES PLAINES SERVICE
Grand piano fully Guar.
57 TP
827-5460
fòr 5 years. $850.00

Famous make Spinet A

46 6/19

"Md find out, she did. In

The

B.madellng-3O

shampooIng.

Topping off the treat is a
choice of noup or crisp. green
salad plus a hot dinner roll
and butter, lt's all you 'cas
eat, fer sely $1,45.

Golf Mill Art'Fair

924.7810

'u

psff pastry, to
we add O speciallY prepared
and
sauce with 'carrots.itpeas
all
frem
potatoes and ocr/e
50w'.
our nationwide chain'scosser-

fact, her coileogoes sever had

"

or organ now!

PAY CASH for old eIer. console pianos, From

299.876

'

'

46 7/2OIPItMittS. Fatcblnq-53

Bring in your used cloth. UnnI Magnavox console
ing and we wIll nell'lt organ. Only $1450.
255.0670
38 713 fer you. We pay cash for Used Hammond "Extra.

cut glass, hand painted
china, antiques. 104 5.

'

.

.

824-0547
52A-FP

freezer. Call 296.8580.

'

FAST ACtION
CLASSIFIED

A,

famous ,héo_shaped
'bowl."

..,

Guaranteed work. Call'

Algonquin.

45 7/27

lI

According torestaacantfraochies ownerTomFerrarO,"010t
wanted teseewhatalltlOeChic1sen Pot Pie hab-hob was all
about,

'

h;-.v,

40 lech Hotpoint Electric COMPLETE PAINTING
Call
$35,50.
Range,
and decorating servire.
523-8408. '

discounts. We deliver.

Rood The Bugle
Ads

Phdne 430-0923

MAN

neparato.

SOLD

A. M. & P.M.. ROUTES

92-A 3/30

3, B. R,

time - Call 296-6979
GUiTAR . BANJO.
280 7/27 Piano instruction. Linited sommer enrollment. DRUMS. SAX, TRUMPF7F
FurnIshing.. Olfiró-35 Highly exp. teacher. $2.50 ACCORDION - VOICE I

MODEL HOMES

MALE & FEMALE

296-2782.

'

.'

dUr homemade
en chunkn underbegin
with. Then

Lee's Wool
58 . yds. 8 ft. couch. ship guaranteed. Call
Lounge Chair , A Ott. 825-3847 or 296-2782.
Matching End and Cock.
53.A 4/6
tail This. Floor Lamp.

Mi5esrans Fan Sale-46
SELLING OUT
SUMMER SPECIALS
Display Furniture
new Baldwin Spinet
PALATINE Like
in bIds-s. 51 rooms. Will
organ. Fully 'guaranteed

OVER 21 YEARS

guaranteed. 299-4866 er

Oakton A Lee St., Des PI.
2930 N. River Rd.
River Grove
41 9/14 Muaical Inalnamente-48

Home Furnlshlnge-38 5785.

DAYS - 8 AM. to 4:30 P.M.

220 Graceland

my home full or part

Cull 455-5052

DRIVERS

ve. - wit-ends. Work

'

REDECORATING
Paper hanging, paneling.
CarpetIng. painting. etc. Workman.

Enroll NOW
Adder $30; Typewriters cond. heme. 927-8398.
$29; Filen $16; Office Lost and Found-45
LYRIC SCHOOL
desks $25; Chairs $4; A
Den PL
620 Lee St.
Rentals. 9518 Franklin Lost Toy Poodle. Es924-4256
Ave., Franklin Park, Ill. caped from car at Lee A
46-s, TP

BILLER

fl4s'".

Ill-

the proverbial chIcken crósoed
the road, yoa cnn find che anower st The International House
nf Pancakes, 9206 Milwaukee

46 7/27

per lemon in my air-

BITES - 6 P.M. to 2:30 AM.
8 P.M. to 4;30 A.M.

hanging. paneling,

Ing. painhing, etc. 3 mea,

.

The best of child care In

eC

Redecorate - Paper

NEW fashion colon are ESPERT PLASTERING
299v6934
' REMODELING
have completed course. Sue's delight. She keeps
her
carpet
colors
bright
28D3/2
Rooms, ceilings, walls S
453-4919
-with Blue Lustre! Rent patchIng. Work guaran.
SUBURBAN
electric Ohampooer $1. at teed. No job too anali.
Will do excellent ironing
in my home. Call 299.
BEN FRANKLIN STORE
JOE OliTMAlI
KEYPUNCH
6934

PHOTOGRAPHIC PROD.
GENERAL

pIne 924-3182.

DES PLAINES
For Information Call:
299-0121

Dacozatlag

stove. Bedroom net coin.

.

Hate's a chance to make yourself REAL Sltsa.tbens Wanted-SOD
MONEY and additional awaeds-atsd- at your
WOMEN-GIRLS
convenience. if you' prefer, within the confines Will do baby sIlting for Why not choose the field
of your home.
working molher at my with a future. Learn I.
BM. Keypunch. PosItIons
home. Call
eau Mr. Hatfield today for appoIntment
waiting for traineeswhO

Journal News Pùblications

525-PalatIn8 A

Ml.tel'ous For SaIe-4G
Rome Furnishlnqu-38.
Help WattledMal, S Femels-28-C
SAVE On Home Forni. I ROTARY 110 WElLS
tune from 10 bldrs. Tre. Also i reel type. 1389
MOZtTOOMERY
mendous discounts. Touhy Ave.. Den Plaines.
WARD
Terms fc del. arranged.
46 7/24
6:00 tO 9:00 P.M.
AND SATURDAYS
LAM INTERIORS Metal Cab. Sink w. 2
Has lmenediate openings
cablneta. Extra metin telephone salen. Top 220 W. Ogden Ave. side
al cab. opt. nice. Electric

.

ad

House Of Pancakes Serves
Hen-Shaped Casserbowl
ood, We bake a check
"--n
If you've ever wondered why
ful of large and tender chick.

other prizes were ato the children, tras-

000ed by

The
.

Mr, Bett Mankowsky.

biddies party

woo

scheduled for 5:30 p.m. unSert0000ely the best leid plana of
mice and mes gone awry, Mro
Jean Borys oed the Windy City
loternotionej Dancera
were

cought is o traffic tie - op on
Ike euprensway brought absut
by a twa-car accident. The
.

pony got a late start mid somehow the cbuidres's international

solute to the people of other
lands became lost in the carnival pruqedure which "must'
carry ou" we Were informed.
To the many youegstekw and

ductiun of theoe popular mus-

Inegely college and high school

students, are rehearsing lineo,
deuigning and constructing the
neto, and directing the ocenes

that will add 'up to valooble
"upstage experience."

Initially, the project began
when a group of etudeotn from
Schare High School on the

side of Chicago
showed interest in prilducing
a summer show. They per'.
ouaded their rama ceach,,Mr.
Chester KondratOWicZ, and

Northweot

Summer Workshop '65 was o,?
Ito way..

Birdie, and unen a number of

and didn't get a chance to uhuw
' k-we hopo you uedrktand, and
. we dg estend te peu a great
big thank you-weuhali reinem-

a . theatrical troupe. The succous uf that summer ceceen'-

talented Individuals badbecome

aged all ipvolved, and Summer

Werkshop '66 oeem9d bevE-

¡cdn nS yaba. liC.

the tala. cl oar..,

40,000 wIll easily be surpassed

Insurancil Contact

this year."

too today!

Admission will he 'free te"
the landscaped malls of the
shopping tester daring the art

Corsuges
Cat Flowers
Plural Denigns .Floase Plants

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP

FRANK
PARKINSON

-I
.

,

7745 Milwaukee

YO 7-5545

.

,6505 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

NE 1-0040 We Deliver

NEW FRIGIDAIRE

.

MECHANISM IS JET-SIMPLE!

Dirty Work at the Crosoroado.
and Gayo and Dolls..

BeCause of this Simplicity
stud extensiws field testing

This year over 70 members
are taking the opportonity co
learn tleatre under Mr,Á(on-

-Frigidaire is offering the
most comprehensive warranty a Frigidaire washer ,
'ever had: i-year warranty

dratowic. 'Mr. K," as he is

called , woo formerly a diresnor at Theatre First and is curre,stly Director uf Theatre et
Lewis College In Leckporc, illicols.

for repair of 4ny defect
without charge, plus 4-year
protection plan for fùrnish-

Niles Village

¡ng replacement for any
defective part in transmis.iioe, drive motor or water

Board Meeting

pump!

Continued SnoW page 1

Ñeo were waived for the
building of the Senior Citizens
Housing Development ut 9201
Maryland and is to be called
"The Huntington."
Mayor Blase accepted,"with
regrets" the resignation of the
Chairman uf Biles Zoning and

Plan Commission, Kalman
Rowen and appointed, with the
Buard'o approval. Mr, Jack
Frisk au bio replacement5

A east el 40 began production
nf' Use popular musical Bye Bye

tetes who. brought their Wlent

for performance tò'the show.

able. Lust yearaO the group
eopanded, three shows were
The Faotasticks,
pruduced;

"More, than 30ff.,artlsto milk

JET-SøPOE M!C!iiiSuil FOR TOP !IFPF$DARILITY1
TO ww OuTi
u. mìrn To ieagi NO oum o ¡AMI Nø

.TØ

'

Frlgldx5r te.' mzImuns dependablflly
.

w -t i & APPLAS
_,

7243*. ió*rnv
Citizeno shss4d'be reminded te'

dbocard the nid Progrese Beport with all villege officials

phone nambetu ajobe new ónes
yolE be mailed 'nhòrtly.

us 14030 s4TA $3171
FMEPARKINGSNOUR LOT

N3xTTOSTóE

voue ccciii
Is,eceo sr

t,.

ce

v

